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HONOR ROLL FOR 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

LISTS 98 PUPILS
Twenty-five in High School L ist-' 

ed; Elvis Richardson Heads j 
Roll With Average of 97; Sev- ■ 
enty-three in (iranimar School-'

PAGE 1 MIIEAD TO KU.M b.t2p
The honor roll fur the High School 

department of the Merkel Public 
Bchools for the first six weeks period 
contain.s the names of twenty-five 
students, or about eighteen per cent 
of the total number enrolled. This 
means that about one in five met the 
requirements foi the roll. Elvis Rich
ardson heads the list with an aver
age of 97, Margurett Turner and Aud
rey Ferris run him a close second 
with an average of 95. The four high 
school classes had the following per 
cents of their enrollment on the hon
or roll:

Freshmen 8 per cent.
Sophomores 11 per cent.
Juniors 26 per cent.
Seniors 41 per cent.
Average for entire High School 18 

per cent.
REqCIREMENTS TO BE MET.

To make the honor roll, a student 
must be neither absent nor tardy, 
must not make below 75 per cent on 

¡any subject, must make at least 90 j 
er cent in deportment, and must j 
sake a general average of 90 per cent | 
[»ore. The following named students

France Keeps Roll 
Of War Criminals; 

Kaiser Tops List

Paris. Oct. 30.—The refusal of a 
French visa to the former German 
General, Count Conrad Von Moltke, 
has brought to light that the 
Surete Generale possesses a secret 
“black list" containing the names 
of sixty-three German and Aus
trian war criminals that will be 
barred from France forever.

Tho former kaiser tops this list, 
but Hindenburg is not oft it. Most
ly, the undesirables are minor offi
cers, accused or convicted in ab
sence by French courts of criminal 
acts during tho German occupa
tion of France during the war.

Many of the names are those of 
regiona' commanders held respon
sible for unusually atrocious crimes 
during the occupation.

The book has been used but few 
times before the Von Moltke case, 
for most of those named have been 
sentenced to French prisons by 
French courts, and, if ever caught 
In France, they can be sent to serve 
their terms.

TWO CENT RATE 
EFFECTIVE ON 

NOVEMBER 1st
I A special election to amend the 

Texas and Pacific Line Granted charter of the city of Sweetwater to 
Permission to Cut Rate from payment of taxes in three
Fort Worth to Big Spring; Ex- has been tentatively set
périment will be Watched. I

I _____  I N’ed C. Record, sports editor of the
! Fort Worth Record-Telegram, died 

Aurtin, Oct. 30.-Reduction of rail-, Saturday afternoon from pneumonia, I 
road passenger fares from 3.6 cents | „„ operation for appendici-i
per mile to two cents per mile over the
Texas and Pacific line from Fort i |
Worth to Big Spring was authorized I Inclement weather on several of 
Tuesday by the state railroad commis- ‘he feature days lowered the atten-, 
sion.

The railroad had asked the reduc
tion in order to bolster up the stead
ily declining passenger travel on their 
line. At the hearing on the applica
tions here, attorneys for the Texas 
and Pacific indicated that the decrea.se 
might la? extended to other branches 
if the “experiment” proved successful.

i dance at this year’s State F*'r of 
I Texas to 675,327, as compared with 
963,074 in 1929. •

As the result of a nail piercing his 
eye, physicians said, a blood clot 
lodged against his brain, causing the 
death of Ray Dexter, 28, in a Burger 
hospital Sunday.

When an oil well, presumably A dus-
Bue operators protested the ra te , te r , suddenly blew in near Graham,

ADOPT PLAN TO 
REDUCE ACREAGE

but. the railroad attorneys dec’ared 
the decrease was to meet the com
petition of privately owned automo
bile: rather than bus competition.
The bus fare is approximately 2.8 
cents per mile.

In presenting their application, at- 
tornevs for the line declared it 
would be necessary to discontinue 
some ot the trains unlesr the reduc
tion was authorized. For the pvc">ent 
the rate will be applicable only on 
thiee local trains operating bet .̂•e€n 
the cities.

The rates were made effective on 
November 1, until February 2S, 1931.

 ̂ Corpus Christi, Oct. 30.—The South,
t '  yhool department met the | Cotton Reduction association was

^ n t i ,  and, therefore, formed here W’ednesday at a meeting ‘I*"* railroad will deter-
of approximately 3,000 cotton grow- , whether a continuance is desir- 
ers and bankers from the cotton belt,

Corpus Chrirti was chosen h»iad-' I'l'® ^  effective over

upon the hon-

Iderine Hus-

Huskey, 93; 
>ne Middleton,

r**'
Lela Patterson, 

[¡'L-eo Tucker, 91; 
J5ieton, 90; Margaret Canon, 

90; Mary Elisabeth Grimes, 90. 
Senior Cion».

Elvis Richardson, 97; Audrey Far
ris, 95; Margarett Turner, 95; Jess

Ernest Briscoe, about 30, night watch
man, received fatal burns in the r«- 
rulting explosion.

Dates for the fifty-second Rn.aual 
convention of the Texas Press as>ocia- 
tion, which is to be entertained in 
San Angelo, have been announced as 
June 11 to 13, inclusive.

A tariff on oil was sounded by an 
array oí Texas oil and business men 
ar. the keynote to the semi-annual con- 

, vention of the Independent Petroleum 
arsociation of Texas in session at San 
Antonio.

Yeggmen cut their way with an 
acetylene torch into the vault of the 
First National bank of Windom Tues
day night, escaping with |2 ,559.81 in

Child’s Plea for a 
Grandpa is Granted; 

Old Man Get a Job

Chicago, Oct. 30.—The unem
ployment problem is relieved just 
the least bit and one man has a 
nice home, all because Jimmy 
Brown got what he wanted for his 
seventh birthday—“a grandpa.”

Jimmy’s father has always been 
pretty good about getting whatever 
the boy asked but for a time he was 
stumped by the latest birthday re- 
;uest, for “a grandpa, like the other 
kids have, one that tells stories 
about wars and fighting bears and 
things.*'

But Jimmy’s father finally 
thought of a plan. He went to the 
tower town shelter where hundreds 
of hungry, homeless men sleep ev
ery night. He found a kindly look
ing old man with white hair, slight
ly stooped shoulders and a pleasant 
voice. When the plan was explain
ed the old man’s eyes gleamed; he 
agreed at once.

So Jimmy got what he wanted 
and the old man did too. Jimmy is 
particularly pleased—his “grand- 
pe." tells better stories than any of 
th«! other “grandpas” ip*the neigh
borhood.

ALL GAMES OF 
COLORADO HIGH 

ARE FORFEITED
District .Meeting at Roby Takes 

Drastic Action; Recommends 
Suspension of School Until 
1932. Roscoe also Penalized.

cash and ^,950 in bonds and other
quarters for the organization. J. E. trains Noa. 3, 4 and 10, with the reg- ! *fcurities.

NEXT TUESDAY 
ELECTION DAY

Forfeiture of all of Colorado High 
games this season, disqualification 
from the district race for 1930 and a 
recommendation of suspension from 
the league until Jan. 1, 1932, was vot
ed by a meeting of the superintendenta 
Oi uil schools in district 9, held a t 
Roby Wednesday night, after hear
ing charges in four instances against 
Colorado for offering financial aid 
either to players or their parents. One 
Colorado player was also declared in
eligible because of failure to make 
three courses his last semester in 
school.

Ono Roscoe player was declared in
eligible for using an assumed name 
and Roscoe was penalized by the for
feiture of all the games in which he 
had played.

Present at the meeting were rep
resentatives from every school in the 
district: Harkell, Stamford, Anson, 
Merkel, Hamlin, Rotan, Roby, Snyder, 
Colorado and Roscoe. L. W. Johnson, 
Stamford superintendent, is chairman 
of the executive committee, which in- 

' eludes the following members, Messrs. 
IFreedlove, Hudgins, Green and Bur- 
' gera, superintendents at Haskell, Ro
tan, Hamlin and Merkel, respective
ly.

! BADGERS LOSE TO HAMLI.S.
The Badgers last a hard fought grid

Next Tuesday, November 4, is the 
date foi the state general election and, | 
busides the general eleOtion ballot, i 
which will carry at the bottom the game to the Hamlin Pied Fipers last 
propositions covering the four con- Friday, by a score of 12 to 0, the de-

Garrett, Corpus Christi, cotton grow- j I*®** f®*"® reductions for children Fire burned six brick buildings at stitutional amendments, voters of Tay- feat being chiefly due to the fact that

C l, banker and originator of the plan of 50 pounds of b a g g a g e , j Crandall early Friday morning., county will also cast their ballots Hamlin
on which the organization was based Thnr« T .i P  a » 1m s  of $100,000. i other issues. 'scores were the result of blocked

Golden, E ra th !^ \a r  v ic e ''X s id e n t j’l** Mer^kel only for | papers and records were saved. | bond issue for the purpose of building as e at as
and O. W. Whitley. Corpus Chri st i . , | Killed in what is believed was thejn  new county jail, this election to be ^
ecretary-treasurer. poiryts beyond, will stop here on flag explosion of an accumulation of gas, _ held by one set of election officials. ^  first quar-

'fo r passengers to all points. This an-1 •• — . . .  .... . . . . .  i . mejr x.The executive committee, which will | W. I‘. Treadwell, 63, veteran Dallas the general election ballot and Wagnon circled his own right end

will include the presidents of the state 
bankers a.ssociations of Texas, Louis- 

_ ana Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missis^ 
Higgins, 94,-^Isie I.a8ater, 94; Velma'ippi Tennessee, Alabama, Florida. 
Lee Holden, 94; Thelma McAninch, j South Carolina and North
92; Ola Smith, 92; Benjamin Shep- f'arolina.

# 1 . I /  Vu nouncement was authorized by Agent' Hr,.o-irUt T„P,rfnv afternoon was I —  ....... • ..........  ......... ler, wagnon c.rcir« ,formulate rules for the organization, | p  rhiMr«,« Th,.r«Hav mominc . Tuesday afternoon was | distance on the next play

Garrett’s plan, as explained at 
the meeting, was for bankers to or- 

i ganizc to force a 25 per cent rethic-

pard, 91; Norma Patton, 90,
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

The honor roll for the Grammar 
School department of the Merkel, Hop jp 1931 cotton acreagi^by with- 
Public schools contains the names of | holding financial' aid from all grow- 
ceventy-three pupils for this first six- \ ers who would not agree to make such 
weeks period. This is about twenty- a cut. 

fV ivc  per cent of the Grammar School | Jt was believed the price of cotton 
''Enrollment, that is about one in four  ̂could be boosted to more than 20 cents 

of tiv Grammar School pupils made , a ^ound by this method, 
fhe honor roll. | FRrmerr. attending the meeting

J. C. Childress Thursday morning.
■Vt’hile he has not received official 

notice, other than the news item in 
the paper, as to the reduced rate of 
two cents per mile between Big Spring 
and Fort Worth, it is understood that 
this rate is to become effective Sat
urday, Nov. 1, and will be good on 
trains Nos. 3, 4 and 10. The leaving 
time for No. 10, eastbound, is 11:17 a. 
m., for No. 4, eastbound is 2:18 p. m., 
and for No. 3, westbound, is 3:18 p. 
m.

found dead in the charred debris of separate ballot, for the proposed storkthe bathroom of his home at Prairie,
East Dallas. ^*ws for this county, will be held by

When fire destroyed the home of another set of officials.

The following pupils of the Gram- j signed a petition asking the Texas 
mar School department have been  ̂Bankers associatien to indorse the 
neither tardy nor absent, have not j plan for a period of five years and 
made less than 75 per cent on any one -asked that it aiil the new association 
subject, have made 90 per cent in de- in sponsoring a campaign to. put this 
portment, and have averaged for the new plan into effect throughout the 
six-weeks period 90 per cent or more: cotton area of the Sotfth.

■f '  (Csntinued on Page 8.) (Continued on Page 8.)

Homer Easterwood 
Elected President

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Falls at San An
gelo, while the mother was visiting a 
neighbor across the street and the 
father was still at work, their two 
sons, age 4 and 1, respectively, were 
burned to death.

J. G. Tyson, former federal prohi'oi-

Sunday on an indictment by a feder- ' Sublett, W. H. Frazier, John

chalk up the first tally for Ha 
The Pipers were forced 

for their second touiiSS 
came frt « tfcriH'Pach 
Two long passes. Si

InT
Pyc-n : E R K E L  20 Y E A R S  A G O

(From the Files of Merkel M«il, November 4, 1910.)

Bankers assertion . Homer Easter
wood, now cashier of the First State 
Bank at Taft, and formerly engaged 
in the banking business here and at 
Trent, was accorded this honor at a 
meting of the members of the Gulf

F'-i the jail bond election, W. O.
Boi'«. is to be the presiding officer. advanced the HamlinitP»*.* 
with the following named assistants: 14-yard line, before they lost t
M. and Mrs. Karl I.a.ssiter and Mr. Merkel fumbled, but after the
and -lirs. Sam S^^ann. visitors pushed through to the one-foot

For the general election and for the ■ Badgers line held fast. Mer-
two ballots on the stock law, H. M., attempted to kick out, but John- 

tion officei in the Amarillo division, I is to be the presiding officer.' ^on of Hamlin blocked the punt, and
was released on $5,000 bond, after , R«»nbolt has named the following the ball was covered behind the Bad- 
having been arrested in Fort Worth Teaff, g-oal line.

.......................  An outweighed Merkel eleven play
ed a fighting game, but couldn’t over- 
co»ne the breaks. Darsey, capUin, 
Sheppard and Tucker were outsUnd- 
?n ' on the Badger squad.

Merkel’s line-up follows:
Ends. Coates' Russell; tackles, 

‘ (Continued on Page Five.)

al grand jury charging him with ac-
Gulf Coast Bankers,®«p̂ '"« “

_____  Sfrs. Anna Thaison, 81, a native
A former Merkel banker has been ' of Denmark and widow of the late

Toombs, Mesdamea T. ^  Touchstone. 
Vernei Sublett and Oscar Buford and 
Misses Addie Holler.

The place for holding both election«
elected president of the Gulf Coast ¡Andrew Thaison, who constructed i ^  Lions hall. The

Laredo’s first streets in 1884 and la
ter served as mayor, died at her home 
in Laredo of shock resulting from a 
fall a week before.

Clouds surrounding the eligibility 
cf several Texas high school football

polls will open at 8 a. m. and close at 
I 7 p. m., as usual.

Coast Bankers association held last , p]gyers were dispelled Monday when 
Friday night at the Nueces hotel in executive committee of the Inter-

Monday night was Halloween. The 
moon was dark and gave no light. 
Ghosts, abroad, made the most of it 
andvi;pved without restriction until 
tho hour ot twelve, and then they sil
ently clipped away to be seen no more 
until the old year rolls around again, 
bringing with it another glad Hal
loween.

Miss Bertie Diltz entertained her 
Sunday School claas a n ^ ^ s  it was the 
31st, of course it was a Nantom par
ty. The ghostf were royallA entertain
ed and feasted on apples, nuts and 
popcorn, and then they’ fled to parts 

Iwn to help in the uncanny re-

happy recollections of Miss Winnie's 
entertainment.

Corpus Christi.
Mr. Easterwood was also formerly 

editor of the Merkel Mail.
Other officers elected were Sam 

Fimble, vice-president, and R. R. 
Smith of Aransas Pa.ss, secretary and 
treasurer. More than 50 were present 
at the meeting and among the items 
of important business transacted was 
the adoption of the plan of J. E. Gar
rett, Corpus Christi, cotton grower

On Friday evening by special invi- 
tatiar n number of spirits were coax
ed by Miss Love Hawkins to attend 
spiritual revels at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Jennings. All kinds of games. | f®" * reduction of 25 per
suited to the occasion, were played , ®®*^" acreage,
and when those ghosties said good-bye 
they were in love with Miss Love, 
not only as a .Shinday School teachec, 
but as an ideal hostess.

Ml-. Ira Armstrong and family left 
on Friday night for Oklahoma to 
make their home.

Judge Mimms took in the Dallas
tho night. They were lively | Fair this week. He visited Miss Ruth 

ghosts and said “they sure had fun.” , at Fort Worth enroute.

Miss Winnie Warren’s home was 
beautifully decorated and lighted 
with jack o’lanterns and was in per
fect keeping for tho gathering of 
glioets and witches. They cante* in 
ghoatly silence and mournful nod.s.

Miss Etta Burns returned on Sun- 
day night from a delightful trip to 
Dallas.

Merle Alsobrook, who is attending 
Aililene Christian College, spent Sun-

but soon became cheerful and the sep- |urday and Sunday with home folks, 
ulchral voices changed into hilarious
qiirth. They ate, they drank, and were 
merry and a jollier set no one ever

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Barker have 
the congratulations of their friends

Rig Is Moved In For 
Test On Cade Tract

S. C. Yingling of Fort Worth, who 
har the drilling contract for the 
Southern Oil company test on the L. 
R. Cade 80-acre tract, adjoining the 
Coates well on the Phillips lease, has 
been moving in from Coleman this 
week. It is probable that this test will 
be spudded in about the middle of next 
week. ,

The test on the W. D. Swann place, 
about 1 1-2 miles northwest of the 
old Noodle Creek field, is down 2,495 
feet and indications are that it will 
be drilled in Thursday or Friday of 
this week.

scholastic league held the recently! 
enacted ten-semester ruling inopera- j 
tive for the remainder of the 1930- j 
1931 season. I

Lost six days in drain pipes leading | 
to a sewer main, during which time ' 
hundreds of feet of pipe were taken I 
up and sidewalks were torn away, i 
three diamond rings, valued at $4,500, I 
were recovered Tuesday at Beaumont, j 
the search entailing an expense of j 
$500.

•Adrian Pool, member of the Texas 
house of representatives from the El 
Paso district, who had been mentioned, 
but without foundation, as a probable 
appointee of Governor Moody as a 
member of the state board of control, 
has withdrawn from his race for re- 
election, without giving any reasons 
for his ai’tion.

Southwest Conference.
1.41st week’s results;
Southern Methodist 27, U. of Indi

ana 0.
Rice Institute 6, U. of Texas 0.
U. of Arkansas 13, Texas Aggies 0. 
Centenary 7, Baylor 2.
Texas Christians 26, Texas Tech 0.

saw. If now they are back in their j upon the arrival of a charming young

Record of Births.
Boy, named Gene, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Frazier, residing east of 
Stith, Thursday, October 23, 19.30. 

Boy. to Mr. and 'lffs. Roy Beaird,
gloomy haunts they have the w ry lady at their home Sunday morning. Stith, Monday, October 27, 1930.

' r ;  .

Oil Beit.
Last week’s results:
Breckenridge 85, Cisco O*
Abilene 0, Ranger 0 (tie)..
San Angelo 6, Big Spring i  (tie). 
Mineral Wells 7, Sweetwater 6. 
Eastland 20, Brownwood 9.

E T

- D O C T O R  T O W N S " *  *
S A Y S  J

ABOUT PEWEE GOLF.
• Now that the season is about over, it surely will be all right to say 

something about miniature golf courses without having a thousand or so 
people writing letters of condemnation, full of scathing accurations that 
I am giving somebody or group of somebodies a lot of free publicity—or, 
worse, that I am getting paid for doing it.

How much good or how much harm the playing of these pewee golf 
courses docs for one’s golf game doesn’t  interest me for I have given up 
hope of improvement and have about come to the conclusion that mine 
can be no worse.

As to whether or not these courses come under the category of a pub
lic nuisance because thc> disturb the peace and quietude of th<-ie wh;' go 
to bed when the lights go on (there are those who just can't let anyb<»dy 
else enjoy a bit of fun) «'ucsn’t bother me, for I never retire before nine 
thirty; and there are only three of these courses within a block of my 
domicile, and you know a person really should not consider anything a 
public nuisance unless it affects f f  m all four sides.

What does interest me about th« . little trick playgrounds Is that the 
worst one I ever saw is sui h an impr vement over the looks of the lot 
fore tho course wa,̂  C"’'.:-tracted thei-> >n, that I think every mun, - 
and child that his the b a t  -^park of pride in his or her communi^, 
rise up and give thank- t ' the fellow that thought up tho idn.

I’m not so sold -m the game, and I’m not interested in how mw^ 
be made out of them in money, fun or anything els«; but I do aay 
give me a pewee golf course every time rather than a vaeaat I 
tin cans, broken home brew bottles, ragweed, thiatle, nou-dilip 
and billboards, and other junk. ' /  '

(Cop>-right, 1930, K. D .Shone. Reproduction paahihitad K38ÌbÌB or itt.' 
p art This editorial publwhed by The Merkel Mail te eeepen^ia  v lA  
tho Merkel Lions Club.)
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# A O T T W O THE MERK

Meetincrs for Chevrolet d i lu t io n  the  meet* * re  bein» '
_  . 4 ] 1 I held, plane to  a tten d  meetinK* a t  var-
UeRlerS c\re iA.ClVt\nCeC.l [ ¡ou;' points, whl^e the next four rank-
Two Months This Year offuiais win have char,re of

■ i the four Kioup».
Detroit, Oct. 30.— sinnifii-ant; 

aifn of the aKgressive policies t > be : 
adopted by the automobile industry I 
toward making 1931 rank with past 
years in volume is seen here in the an- 1 
ivouncement that Chevrolet’s annual 
dealer met'lings are to get under way 
next week, two months in advance of 
the customary date.

Four groups of sales officials from 
the homo office, each group accom
panied by a full carload of theatrical 

 ̂ equipment, stage hand.s, electricians, 
etc., are scheduled to hold fifty meet
ings at as many central points during 
the next five weeks, which will be at
tended by upwards of i0,(X>0 Chevro
let dealers and associated bankers 
located in every section of the country.

In previous years these meetings, 
which are held to acquaint the dealer 
organization with company plans for 
the new year, got under way in Jan
uary, during New York .\utom»bUe 
Show week. Ina.smuch as formerly « 
portion of each meeting centered up
on the t>resentation of Chevrolet’s an
nual new' model, considerable spex'ula- 
tkm has been aroused here over a 
probable tie-up between the meetings 
and an early announcement of a new 
Chevrolet for 1931.

H. J. Klingler, vice-president and 
general sales manager of Chevrolet, 
remained noncommittal on the sub
ject of a new car, other than to state 
that a part of the star chamber ses
sions with his dealers would be on 
this subject. He explained the holding 
of the meetings earlier this year by 
stating that normally November and 
December are dull months in the in
dustry, and dealers are better able 
to leave their places of business dur
ing these months than in January or 
February. He pointed out further that 
by holding the meetings now. the deal
ers would have complete information 
on 1931 plan.s before the turn of the j 
year, and would be able to put them | 
into effect two m n'.hs earlier than] 
formerly, thu o . } reparing them j 
selves for th, ar’> ring rush ' 
business.

The first i.u>eting is «chod'iled at ' 
Cleveland on November 3 and the last , 
one at Wichii.; and Davenport on 
December 5. Mr. Xlingler, ut' Icr who«e I

KXPKESSING OCR TH.ANK.S.
In retiring from the management 

of the Quality Bakery and leaving for 
■ thei o.-eupation in Dullar,, we W'.--h 
to thank the merchants and citlzen.- 
ol -Merkel and this section for the lib
eral patronage and cooperation exten
ded u- in a business way, us well us 
ti express our pUasure for the happy 
:is8<.>ciationr we have funned here. It 
i.-- with regret that we leave these 
friends and as.sociates and we want 
you to know that our residence in 
Meikel will always be pleasantly 
renienibcreii.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson.

STRAYED.
Bluk'k greyhound, dim scar across 

.‘boulders. Reward. Notify C.
Bland, Phono 9017E5.

Ag:g-ies and Bears-t^ 
Renew Athletic Tilts,

College Station, <̂ ct. .30.—Reaump-I 
tion of athletics bi-twi'en Texas \ .  & 
M. College and Baylor I'niversity, 
severed in the fall of 1926, was author
ized in a joint statement signed by 
President T. O. Walton of .\. * M. 
and President S. P. Brixiks of Baylor 
and announced here Sunday.

I Athletic teams from the two insti
tutions have not met since their foot- 

I ball game at Waco four years ago,
, which was followed by a student clash.

There was no indication when the 
first game between the schools would 
he scheduled, but negotiations between 
the athletic councils of the schools are 
expected to get under way at once. 
It was considered probable Baylor 
and .A. & M. football teams might 
m«H>t next fall.

The presidents’ statement follows;
“Having in mind the interest of in-

desirioM us ...v ^  ^
the undersigned pre.sidenta of A. & .M. 
College of Texas and Huylur Univer
sity, cordially invite the athletic bu-i-

“In making tn«s auggea-.w,._
giving our consent, we are acting up
on the often repeated advice of the 
alumni and friends of both institu-

ness managers ot our institution.s to I tjon*. We do confidently rely upon our 
arrange' future games Ix-twcen the I students, alumni and friends to carry 
schools, starting at as early a date us out the lofty ideals held by all for the

T' 
thu \

Try -a

.u Kichnu

Claaaified Ad
-----------o-----

fOt

Try a Classified Ad in the Ma

¡5 1-2 per cent Federal I..oans arc 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
lati.s; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, .Sec’y.-Treas., 
( itizens \ .  F'. L. .A. Farms. Ranches, 
B'.tsine.‘‘S ProptM'ty for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., .Abi
lene, Texas.

Texas has more farm-owne»l motor 
veb'-le than any other state in the 
un wi„‘i ■> pu•
and 42,6i'') truck-’, according to Amer
ican Rc— Fourdation. Ohio is 
second Tllinoi.- third. L wa fourth, 
Pennsjjlvania fifth, \N ¡.sconsm sixth 
and New York seventh.

Comes

SUFFERING ENDED 
ALMOST OVER 

NIGHT
!nded It .All And I t ! 

Done Her .More (iood 
Than Anything Ever 

Tried-

When you suffer 
from “NERVES” 
why not try  Dr.
Miles* NervineT 
It relieved Mrs.
Pasley as It has 
tens of thousands oi others.

“I tu fered  gready from 
Kervousnan and recetoad 
no help untiZ 7 wtartad taking 
Dr. Miles' Narvima. T%aX 
ears dU help. I keep It om 
hand end toJee It «phesever: 
I  fe d  Narooma.'*

.")̂ 4 M  I l F

M R V I M

It

1

3^H A T  many people call indigestiji 
l r \  very often means excess acid ii 
ne stomach. The stomach nerves hav« 
>een over-stimulated, and food sours 
The corrective is an alkali, which quirkiv 
icutralizes acids. And the best alkat 
mown to medical science is Phillipt 
ililk of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this h.irmless, taste- 
es.4 alkali neutralizes instantly many 
imes as much harmful acid, and then 
he symptoms disappear at once. You 
xill never use crude methods when once 
rou learn the efTiciency of this. Go get 
t small bottle to try.

Get the genuine Phillips Milk ol 
Vlagnesia, the kind physicians have 
»rescribed for 50 years in correcting 
xcess acids. 35c and 50c a bottle—an; 
Irugstore.

“I was certainly in bad condition 
aad suffered terribly with my stom
ach and indigestion,” says Mrs. V. O. I 
Oplie, 1746 Cleveland, Waco, Texas, | 
while talking with an Argotane rep
resentative recently.

“I certainly had a bad time of it,” 
abe continued, “I would bloat up and 
have gas on my stomach and it would 
make me feel drowsy all the time, but 
could not sleep. 1 would go to bed at 
Bight and very little rest I would get, 
for I was so nervous that I would roll 
and toss all night long and never ! 
would get a good night’s sleep. All | 
during the day I alwajrs felt tired and j 
worn out. I would have dizzy spells | 
susd also frequent headaches. After j 
reading so much about Argotane, and  ̂
having my friends fecommend it to me j 
1 decided it would not hurt me to try 
It, so I bought a bottle.

“I do not have indigestion any more, 
nor do I have bloating or gas on my 
stomach. That tired, drowsy feeling 

'has left roe, and I am feeling just 
full of energy. The dizzy and bilious 
spells have disappeared along with 
my headaches. I go to bed kt night 
BOW and sleep as sound as a log. I am 
no longer nervous and I really enjoy 

"ny  meals, for I have no fear of indi
gestion. Most everything that I eat 
now agrees with me. I am certainly 
glad that I took Argotane, for it has 
done me more good than anything I 
have ever taken. I am glad to recom- 
hnend it.”
* Genuine ArgoUne may be bought 
In Merkel at the City Drug Store.

DON’T DELAY

Are you one of tno.se who must be overtaken with dis- 
a.ster before you realize the importance of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly lesson of experience. In
sure today.

l-et us help you select the protection you need.
Let us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH
No Substitute 

For True Love
In like manner, don’t accept substi
tute* for Carter's Little E ver Pitl*. 
There la only one genulns Carter’» 
Little Liver Pill» that exeat« free flow 
ol bile aivl make you feel w,:idei ;ul. 
Take Carter's for constipation r -d 
torpid liver. Aak for Carter's Little 
Lt>er PiHt by rtsme. Red bottles. Re 
gent substitute*. T a''-- CvtcPs.

Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age. (MM)

NERKEI. MAIL WANT ADS FDR RESULTS

1  i  4-4- 3 S
H ■

5aiiowe @n

*ii
V. 4

.  . .

Strange things may hapiien to one on Hallowe’en. 
.« superstitious foil: u.sed to believe: for they thought 
that witches then rode abroad on broomsticks, elves 

I piayed pranks on sober folk, anil the future might be 
I’orrtcld by jumping over a lighted candle, or by any

s
one of a hundred other magic rites—

Wc are not superstitions and we can’t foretell 
your future but we do know that you will be better pre- 

I pared to take advantage of the opiwrtunities which 
fate may hold for you, if you have preserved your cred
it with and accumulated your funds in—

The Old Reliable

F.\R.MKRS .\M ) .MERCHANTS 
N.YTIONAL BANK

.Merkel, Texas
:m e.m h er  f e d e r a l R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren Geo. L. Paxton

Sam Butman, Sr. G. F. M'est 

Booth Warren

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your w'ork, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61

The Merkel Mail m  ’
V

AO
10
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V
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v^o-ordinate 
es Working 

outh Aid Session
j/Ap*e^cies Working for 

Drou

m>
Î

tTJltflrJkuo, Oct. 30.—Seeinif stale aid 
»« the must practicable means for sup- 

’Fjafc: drouth relief, West Texans in 
ion here Tuesday moved to secure 

jJ  force jn seeking a special ses- 
, of the next legislature which 

.fuuld consider appropriations to pur
chase county warrants issued to meet 
emergency needs.

A resolution was adopted asking 
all drouth relief agencies—including 
Governor Moody’s committee, the 
W'eit Texas chamber of commerce 
drouth aid group, county committees 
and a <lrouth relief organization of 
county Judges—to hold a mass meeting 
at which an effort will be made to 
unify a’’ tS.â  a reprosen-
tativ'’ committee r. i  fn ubmit an ap- 
pea’ to Governor Mimiy to call the 
rpccial session.

The county judges’ drouth com
mit.( • ' -i .*» T ."’•gan zi.d here Tues- 

c- 1-̂ -iipson of
ell county, named chairman, called a 
n » nr}, . a'l t >unty judges in this 
E!Tt. t. -!k* he'd at Sv.-eetwater Oc- 
tobe. t- i1 torn, will Lo ask
ed to perfect stronger organizations 
within their own coun-.er. 0 :her

members of the new organization in
clude Judge Horace llclly, Scurry 
county; Judge U. K. Patterson, Fish
er county, and Judge O. W. Lee, Knox 
county.

Judge Holly was named secretary 
of the cunimitlee, which will take 
the initiative in banding all drouth 
relief operations into one working 
unit. Plans for placing » ‘-‘rceful ap
peal for the special lefct •• session 
will be mapped at the Sweetwater 
RcEsion, to be held in the district court
room there beginning at 10 a. m. 
Friday.

Speaking in behalf of the resolu
tion to submit a stronger petition for 
the special session, Senator Oliver 
Cunningham of .\bilene said he favor
ed the propose»! relief program, and 
vould introduce the necessary bill if 
the legislature is called. Every speak
er favored the resolution, introduced 
1)T J. H. Greene of Cr-’orado.

Guy Dabney of Cisco presided at

th( session arid Garland Eubank of 
Thrcxkmorton served as secretary. 
Although inclement weather limited 
the attendance, repre.enlatives from 
more than a d»)zen t«iwns were present.

J. M. Edwards of Turk<-y gave a 
detailed report of what the executive 
committee of the drouth relief b»>dy 
had done. Addresses were made by 
Judge Holly, Judge Thompson, Judg? 
Lee, J. C. Hall, I,.oraine; and U. D. 
Wulfjen and J. H. Greene of Colorado.

.Married 0^*r Lonjif Di.«;tance.
* Galveston, ^ct.* 30.—.Mrs. Laura 
Cook of Galveston and Fred E. Dixon 

'of Oklahoma City, Okla., were married 
over long-distance telephone Saturday. 
Justice of the Peace Randolph Pierson 
read the ceremony. Mrs. Cook v^s 
here and Dixon was in Oklahoma 
City. .Mrs. Dixon left for Oklahoma 
City by airplane soon after the mar
riage.

IF A CHILD COMPLAINS OF 
HEADACHES.

The chances are ten to one that the 
oyes arc at fault. This is particularly 
so if the child does much studying. 
With the eyes the lea.if bit imjKTfect 
this cloEt application is usually re
flected in various symptoms, one of 
the commonest being headachc.s. In
terested parents are invited to consult 
our Dr. Stanley. Kilgore Jewelry 
Company, 210 Cypress avenue, Abi
lene.

Passports issued by the American 
government'are valid for a peri»>d of 
tw») years.

From Headaches 
G>ids and Sore Throat 

NeurKis, Neuraisia

\
i,Jl:

Don’t be a cfaconic sufTerer from 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
la hardly an ache or pain Bay f̂ 

* ̂  tablets can’t relieve; they are 
it comfort to women who suffer 
Sically. They are always to ba 
IOQ for breaking up colds.

It may be only a nmple h— ' 
or h may be neur 
rheumatism. Bayer 
the seniible thing to take. Just be 
certain it’s Bayer vou’re taking] 
k does not hurt the neart. Get tiM 
genuine tablets, in this tamflia« 
package for the pocket

Effective Now '

Annual Bargain

Rates:

“ Do Business With
Business People 

In A Business 
Way”

This advice of a father to a son starting out for him
self is a mighty good suggestion for everyone to follow.

F’aying by check is the bu.siness-like way of making pay
ment. Wherever you go, it commands respect, gives credit 
.standi.ng and stamps you a valuable customer.

It pay.s to pay by check!

WE WILL WELCOME VOCR ACCOI NT!

;

a àmpie headachê  
jralró or neuritm 
er Aspirin is still

lEWARE OF IMITATIO

Abilene Morning News 1 Y e a r__
Merkel Mail 1 Y ear___

Total _

Both Papers 1 Year

$4.70
1.50

.....$6.20

__$5.50

Star Telegram, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y ear------------------

________$7.45
________ 1.50

Total

Both Papers 1 Year

Star Telegram, Daily Only 
Merkel Mail 1 Year ..

Total

»CONVENIENT«
SCHEDULES

k y M o to rC b a d i

At nearly every hour of the 
day, a big comfortable motor 
coach is leaving on its reg
ular schedule for the next 
city. Unquestionably it is the 
convenient way to travel. 
The economical, scenic, way, 
too.

F o rt,W o rth____ ____ $ 6.60
Dallas _____________  6.53
Houston _____________13.20
El Paso _____________ 12.45

Terminal
Perrier’s Filling Station 

Phone 210

____ $5.95
____ 1.50

$7.45

— s'

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent, President
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 
R. O. Aaderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, a ss t, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks. J . S. Swann, Max MeDinfcr, 
Courtney H unt, L. DHtz, J r ., R. O. Anderson.

tf'l' •y,

Both Papers 1 Y e ar________________________ $6.50

Dallas News, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y ear----------------

T o ta l__

Both Papers 1 Year

-$7.45 
. 1.50

_$8-95

u

I

GENE
' Mouth Wash

\
J  Indications for its Uses are:
Pyorrhea, Trench Mouth, Vincent’s 

■^^Stonutlul, Gingevitis, Bleeding 
and Receding Gums, Foul 

Breath after Extraction.

For Sale by e

Merkel Drug Co.

Dallas News, Daily Only 
Merkel .Mail 1 Y ear____

Total..

Both Papers 1 Year

.......................$ 8.00

-$5.95 
. 1.50

C.M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches—Diamonds—Silver
ware1 Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
NOW—DONT WAIT

FULL YEAR’S CREDIT GIVEN FROM 
TIME YOUR PAPER EXPIRES

MOVED
To

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plum ber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

66  6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three days. 

'  666 also in Tablets.

EXTRAORDINARY

CLUBBING OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

One Year

THE MERKEL MAIL 
One Year

COMBINED FOR

<12.00 O N E YEAR
See Us Before You Renew

THE MERKEL MAIL

- r r s  A  GREAT LD-'E IF YOU iXINT WEAKEN"

DO x o u

X — THE 
F E L L O W  w i t h  

T H e  DLfSCK
CU RLEX  J

B C T C H fN  
LIFE \ D o t  
1 UOAtMED H IH  
F iF T E E K i Bu c k s  

OK»UX AM HOOR

y

/

T H E N
' i o u

DONT
K N O W  

H IM

s
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- r i  u
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THK MEUKKL MAIL
Pubiixn.'i K. -ry Friday Mormnjj 

(jlover and Caple, Pabliahcra.
SiHSCllIPTfOM LATHS  !

Taylor and Jones counties $1.6u |
Anywhere eb e  ______ $2.00 ,

(In Advance) |
TELTiPHONE No. 61

f M o i i m r

Entered at the postoffice at M^kel, 
Texas, as second clai« mail

THK AMKWMKXTS.
The people of Texas have been slow 

to enact amendments to the constitu* 
tion. Whether such delibc'rateness was 
from wisdom or from opposition to 
any chanjfe from the regular order of 
things, this writer cannot say. The 
ict'usal two years ago of the voters 
to enact an amendment increa,-.iiig 
th- salary of the governor of the stitte 
*' a reu.oiiable and conimeiisui ate

OR. IRANK ONDEKOUNK TO: ome 2d0 young peopie from all over 
.''I E.\K A T M E T H (.> 1» 1 S T : the district here for this meeting, 
t HI RCH SLND.IY; .\RILENE ; They have a splendid program and 
lil.STKICT EFNVORTH I.E.Atll’E tht day will be crowded with go<.d 
TO CONVENE HERE IN TWO things.
1>.\Y SESSION BEGINNING The third good thing is the coming
SATURDAY. of the Presiding Elder, who will fill

\SPKKCH ALTS L l.ASS LLKSLXTS  
' STl ¡HO LKCH AL.

The expression cla.ss of Merkel 
Public schools delighted their parents j 
la.«t Friday evening by inviting them I 
to the first recital of the year, which 
was given in .Miss Tracy’s studio. 
Each pupil showed excellent train
ing and great ambition. After the pro-

I'c. Frank Onderdonk of San -■kn- the pulpit at the evening hour Sun-|^^'“”*> quests and pupils enjoyed a 
tonio, one of the eb-t known evangc- day. .\fter his sermon he will hold our ! houi ,  during which time Miss 
listic ineachei' of Texas Methodism fciuth and last quarterly conference Vennit llf-r.cr and Mrr. E. M. Mc-
anrl a tornu-r missionary to Mexico, for this year. This conference will hear I’*’*’®'*! served sandwiches and punch

tol
t ure, $10,000 per year, w.'uld .sen ni ' Ix*a;_ue meeting.
to verify the viewfioint that t;.e elec- 
twiate is opposed to aay change.- in 
to in.'trument as it is. for certainly 
tho state of Te.xas shouid pay its 
g »ernor more than most <»f the coun
tv and district offices jiay and cer-

to Mr. and Mrs. I.. H. Nixon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dei Grime.-. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. . 
Bragg, .Mr. and .Mrs. Forest Gaither. ! 
Mrs. R. J. Miller, .Mrr.. E. D. Barnes, 
-Mi'S Hazel Williams, Mis;- Becky 

of the .Abilene district Epworth will preach for the young people at|'^*^"‘-‘̂  Gaither, Miss Tracy and mcm
the morning hour. Come early' and 

is stay all day.
T. C. Willett, Pastor.

who is now holding a revival at the repv its from every department of the 
Si Paul Methoilist church in .Abilene, ilurch and officials for the new 
will preach the consecration sermon year will be elected. Every member 
a' .. p. m. next Sunday at the .Mcti'o- of the conference should be present. 
.iis‘ church here, a« the closing fea- Sunday school as usual. The pastor

won by a score of 17 to 10. Benjamin 
Sheppard called the game.

Thi High school girls, under the 
tiaining of Mr. Kiddle, have luconie 
a lot better and arc now manife.Himr 
a eumplete disresinx-t for f ii .t  base 
hit;;.

i'hagrined and determined by their 
tiefeat last Wednesday, the Grammai 
School girls have settled down to the 
training grind, hoping to secure re
venge by a win over their bitter riv
als somtime soon.

Caribel Mansfield ran in the high
est number of scores on High School’s 
team. Jess Higgins of High School 
knocked the only home run hit of the 
game. Thelma Patterson and Annie 
Lee Dubose tied for highest number 
of ; irc.- ' n the Grammar School 
team.

MATTERS ML'SICM' ^
Miss Mona Margaret Jones was last 

wi>ek elected to membership in the .aTu- 
lene Musical Coterie, a ladies chorus 
made up almost entirely of profes
sional voices.

I

Mrs. Belle Kimbrough has return
ed from Fort Worth where she fi.led 
a successful singing engagement over 
KFJZ also apiK-aring once wl.h the 
“Flapperettes,” over WB.AF.

i HI-LEAGUE PROGRAM. 
Hymn No. IIS.
Hymn No. 14S.
Scripture. Paslm 24:18-22. 
Leader, Wanda Hunter. 
Talks:
(1 ) “Christ in Poetry,’’ 

Shannon.
Milton

Ml Mi l d r e d  Wilhite of Lueder; 
prt Ment of the league district and 
yV ■' Orpah Pattei>-'n of Merkel is 
. - cr-'tary.

Rigistration will begin at 4 o'cloi’k 
Saturday aftcrni>"n. fi llowcd by .1 

tainly more than the remuneration of l'U;.!<-s- meeting at 4:4.1. The itep 
mo.-'t of the appointive places which laliy at 5 o’clock will be led by Lance
are filled by the recommendation.s of Webb, who will als > lead the song ser-
t.ne .state executive. j vi P--v. H. L. Th’ rston wil din-i't

.At the coming state election to be the devotional at 5:J0. 
held next Tuesday, four amendments .After supper Saturday at 7 o’clock. 
ti> the constitution are being submit-, fun and fcllcw.-ihip will prevail un
ted to the voters, one of which deals der the guidance of Lou Williams, 
with changes in legislative procedure ; Begining at 7 Sunday morning with Richardson, 
and legislative pay’ and which seems the morning .watch, led by Thelma j (4> “Jesu.< The Son cf God, Lois
to be encountering the most opposi- Nelson, e bu; :ne.*s se-isior will be- held M hitcley.
tion. This amendment has been refer- at 8:30. The theme of the meeting is Hymn No. 155. 
red to by leading speakers and edi- 1 to be “ league Labe’.«,’’ and at It 
torial writers as if it were two amend- j c’c'ock Sunday morning representa- 
ments. It is, properly speaking, only tives from the various leagues of the 
one amendment, constructed in two district will make talks on the labels 
sections. : selected. The Sunday School hour at

The other three amendments provide"  ̂9:45 will be in charge of Rex Kendall 
for e. "continuous session of the su- and at 11 the pastor. Rev. T. C. \\ il- 
premo court, allowing taxation of lett, will preach. ‘
I ’niversity lands by the county in .After lunch, the meeting will con- 
which they are located and enlarging clud» with a business session at 1:30, 
the field for investment of University old-fashioned sing-song at 2:30, 
funds.

of Dr. Onderdonk

b;Ts o l till' c lass
The evening’s program: 1
“ Kids,” (Play-time Noveltyl— j 

Marlyn Sue Grine;i, D»ra .Marie 
 ̂Gaither Doris Clyde Miller, 
i “Till- '.Vheop'uo- Cough Schou!.” j 
; (Story,) Madia Kla;.ne Nixon. 1
1 “Consolation,” (Piano Solo,) Mar-j 
! gai et M ilici. I

“The Cat,” Dora Marie Gaither. j 
“The Owl,” Marilyn Sue (ìiii.ir.', j 
“The Militarist,” (Story,)—Mar-

(2) “Jefus. the Little Child," Jack-' Tarct MiKiI.
Slater. ! “ Liviri ” (Duet Novelty.) — Bettv
(3) “Jesus, The Man,” Mildred Lou Grimes and Madra Elayne Nix

on.
“Trial: ’—Doris Clyde Miller. 
Poem: a. “The Usual Way,” b. "The 

Morning Call ” Carl Bonnaugh.
“Duct for Colored Ladies,” Margar. 

et Miller and Nell Hughes.
“The Weaving of the Flag,” —Mad

ra Elayne Nixon, L. D. Barnes and

THE .MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
Just think how pleasant it is for the 

hoi i wile to have that extra time 
cue'’ wi'ek, because she has been re
lieved of the drudgery of washing and 
ironing when you send the w.-'ek’s 
bundle ol wa.-hiiig to the laundry. 
Our new loi'ation is three and ora- 
hnli iNOcks south of Warren Higgins 
gari'gc. Phone 77. Give us a trial. 
Thank you.
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. 

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Tho Merkel Methodist church 
quartette are appeuring regularly 
over KFYO, Abilene, each Sunday af
ternoon from 1:30 to 2 o’clock in a 
i rogiam of sacred numbers. The 
ouaitotte is cf mposed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Pee, Miss Mary Pence, M.ick 
Buzbeo and Miss Thelma McAn'nch, 
accompanist. The interested p’. blic 
is eordially invited to li.«ten in each 
Sunday.

If ,vou h^7e any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

This Thursday evening from C to 
6:45, the Salt Branch Quartette ivill 
render a program i of sacred songs 
over KFA’O. Abilene. These partic- 
pating in the numbers will be Hous
ton Robertson. Mrs. O’lie Higgins, 
Buster Horton, Howard Garner, Hob
son Robertson and V. Garner.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

Prayer, Brother Willett. 
League benediction.

N.AZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. There ' 

was an increase in attendance last 
Sunday, about thirty-five were pres- CLASS ORGANIZED.

Last Monday at activity period thecm.
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a. m. Sophomores with their sponsor. Miss 

and at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting each Patterson, assembled to organize and 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. Ladie-’’ prAy-j elect officers. They ar" : Lowell Vick, 

¡nd Vhe exoneration s"ervic  ̂ in charge «i«- m^'^ting each Tuesday at 2:.30 p. ers, president; Carl Bush, vice-presi-
Thc Mail favors all four of these 

amendments and, briefly, has summar
ized herms-ith the provisions of each 
one, adding reasons which to us seem 
sufficient to justify their adoption.

m. I dent; Onedi* Bell, secretary: Thelma
We are expecting a large increare Leach, treasurer, and Imogene Middle- 

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH. in attendance as the weather clenra.*ton. reportei.
Good things at the Methodist church “P- " 'e  are trying to bring the mes-1 The Sophomores are full of pep
^ , t-- . . 1. f  sage of salvation t < a lost w.ir d .".nd and are working hard now that theynext Sunday. First is the coming of j i • i n. . . , I - will appreciate- your presence at any have watched the first six weeks collIt IS proposed in one amendme-nt rj» Frank Gniie-rdonk who has direc- i i i. i_i u I. V - rianx  v/nueruonx, »no nas u irn  . ^^v-ces. There Is alwayi a by w’ithout much effort; but at the

that the supreme court .shall he in .j.j the work of our chinch among the
session throughout the year: under the Mexicans in Texas and Old .Mexico warm welcome awaiting you at q;ir end of the year it is hoped that they
 ̂ esi nt constitution the supreme the la-st twenty years. He is one of 

court must be In session only nine the greatest missionary spirits in our ! 
ircnth.s. The amendment will not pre- church. He will deliver the consecra- ' 
vent the judges, one at the time, to tion sermon for the young people of 
have a vacation period, but will re-1 the district at 3 p- ni. Sunday, 
quire that the court be open for busi-

church.
J. I. Northeut, Supt. 
W. P. Sibley, Pastor.

%

' shall all be “Jolly Juniors.”

“DORCAS" CLASS PARTY.  
The lovely suburban home of Mrs. 

C. M. Largent was the scene of a 
pretty’ Holloween party on TiNirs-

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Last Sunday was truly a great day _ ,

The second good thing is the d is t r i c t 't  the Baptist church. Large atten-j day of la t wc k complimenting m»m- 
ness at all times. It will add to the meeting of the Epworth League, Sunday School and at the , bers of the Dorcas Sunday School
u  ̂ ^  ̂ court wi I which will^open at 4 p. m. Saturday servicea. Our church was class. The house was decorated with
delMy^ that are now porsible in the . eolst with Dr. Onderdonk’s »er-* j^^eatly strenicthened by the addition lovely autumn flowers and Halloween 
consideration of urgent matters. | Sunday afternoon. There will be „embers. Sunday at motifs providing a lovely setting for

FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

Specials
WE DELIVER

Another amendment provides for I 
the taxation for county purpoaes of

Sunday
' l l  a. m. my subject will be “When the 
• Song of the Lord Begins.” Friend,

I At 7 p. m. I have selected as a sub
ject “Three Great Things.” Each of

lands belonging to the University of ty days regular session of the legisla- . , . • , .
Texa.. These lands are located in ' ture to 120 days and provides that »«nee you experienced the
some seve^.teen west Texas counties; the first thirty days of thi. session f  Lord in your soul? Come 
in some oi the counties they form a shall be given over to the introduction ***  ̂ * *** w a s t e  mat r.
large portion of the county values, of bills, the second thirty days to the 
The rtat now pays county taxes on con-siderdtion of these bilU by corn- 
prison faims to the counties where | mittees and the remainder of the ses- 
located and there seems no just rea- j sicn to the consideration of these bills 
son why the state should not do this the legislature in open session. It 
t i  the countier where university lands I is provided, however, that this order 
are located and keep these lands from , oi procedure can be changed by a 
Vi-'ing r burden to the counties where , four-fifths vote of the members, 
located. I The confusion that attend.s the as-

Another amendment enlarges th e ' .‘«mbly of our state legislative bodies 
field for the investment of the per- under the present plan is a state akin 
manent university fund.«. Under the t chaos and it is small wonder that 
exisitint. law, these funds can only be , the regular session of the legislature Carson 
converted in state or national bonds, j rur s itf limit without being accredited j jggy.
There are no state bonds on the mar- with any accomplishments, scarcely

the business and social hour.
A delightful sandwich plate with 

rtuffed apples and chocolate was ser
ved at the refreshment hour to Mes- 
dams Hamm, McDonald, Warren, 
Ashby, Bradshaw, Polley, Dorty, En- 
smingei', Johnson, West, Meeks, Mat-

thesc things means much to both the hews. Stevens, Porter, Causseaux and 
r.aint and the sinner. | the hostess.

Sunday School at 9:45. B. Y. P. U
meets at 6 p. m. You and your friends 
are invited to all our services.

J. T. King, Pastor.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U. 
Introduction, captain, Margaret Mil- 

lei.
Jesus Came to Save,” Howard

ket and therefore practically the en
tire endowment fund of the univer
sity today is invested in bonds of the 
United States upon which is being 
realised about three and three and 
one-fourth per cent interest. More 
than twelve million dollars of this 
fund is invested in bonds callable in 
1933. In view of the fact that the 
federal government can now sell bonds 
bearing a less rate of interest than 
three per cent, it will certainly call 
theee bonds and the university fund

ever even passing the appropriations 
bill. A system, provided by constitu
tional direction, would certainly pro
duce a workable schedule—on the or
der, .say, of a manufacturing plant, 
where the raw materials are develop- 
ad into the finished product in a 
carefully directed series of processes.

Section two of this same amendment 
provides for increasing the compen
sation of the legislators from five dol
lars per day to ten dollars per day,
but decreases the mileage allowance

will then have to be invested in to members from twenty cents per mile W. M. S. CIRCLES,
bonds with a still lower rate of inter- 1 in going and returning from the seat account of the election next
•s t than those in which now invested. [ of government to ten cents per mile. Tuesday, the circles will meet Wed- 
Unless this fund is permitted to be  ̂It is estimated that the reduction in ' nesday at 3 o’clock Elkin Lockett 
iavested in other securities, great loss the mileage allowance, which has cj^cle will meet with Mrs J H En-

Saves,” by Carroll
King.

“An Understanding Friend,” Thel
ma Matthews.

“An Ever Present Friend,” Dallas 
Sharp.

“A Friend Worthy of our Be.st 
Love,” Lena Dean Bradshaw.  ̂

“Our Greatest Privilege,” Mrs. Mil
ler.

Special number, piano solo, The'nia 
Matthews.

Everyone is urged to be present 
Sunday evening at 6:30.

BADGERETTES.
The Merkel High School girls’ base

ball team played Grammar school’s 
team last W'ednesday afternoon and

day in November as $1.00 Day for 
Reynolds Home. Evening service at 
7 p. m. Ses.sion meeting Tuesday even
ing at 7 o’clock. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 7 o’clock. Come 
worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

of interest will result. The amend
ment as stated enlarges the securi
ties and nakes possible investment in

heretofore been granted in the case '
of each called session of the legisla-

sminger; Blanche Rosa Walker circle 
will meet with Mrs. Charles West.

ture and. hence, has nin into large ; sewing.for Buckner Orphan home
was postponed until November 12.county, municipal and other safe se-  ̂figures, will offset the increased t>er 

rurities which will bear a greater rate { diem so that the net increase may be 
of interest than United States bonds, j con--idered prai tically negligible.

But the amendment which will mean ; The net increase in efficiency, with 
more to the people of Texes at large j which we are more concerned, will be Worship,” president in charge
than either of these three before men- , the advantage that Joutweighs the | leader. Miss Coffey.

coniecture as to costs '

B. A. U. PROGRAM.
Subject—“The Church and Its Ser-

tkmed i.s the one providing for revis
ion the hi-ennial meetings of the 
legi-'*ti’re—a measure which will 
nno’iestionatly do away nilh the 
«pidniic of called session? of recent 
ye«’ on the one hand and which 
will tend toward inviting a better 
Ryjy of statesman to repre'-nt us in 
the 'ta ts  legislative hill« by sHpulat- 
fclg •ufneient remuneration at ’«sit 
to pav *’- ‘t living expenses, while Jn 
tk« atata capitoL

1

To conclude, the amendments eon- ) 
cernin', the legislature and the su- 
pr-’rr» court .'■•ho’dld have been propos
ed and adopted years ago; the other 
two, concemin-y the Univen itv lands ! 
and the investment of University ' 
fui d' ere of recent origin, brought j 
rb ”ut by chsngH conditions; the f ir s t ; 
should be adonted out of fairness to | 
the counties in which the lands are i

First speaker, Mrs. J. N. Teaff. 
Second speaker, Mrs. M. E. Camp- 

bell.
Third speaker, Mrs. King.
Fourth speaker, Mrs. Johnson. 
Fifth speaker, Mrs. Ensgiinger. 
Sixth speaker, Mrs. Childress. 
Close by the president.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. in. Be on

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Better attendance at church last 

Lord’ Day for which we are grateful 
r id invite you to come to all the ser- 
v ees «of the church. Come yourself 
tnd encourage ethers to come. Every
one has an individual responsibility 
and that responsibility should cause 
us to do our full duty.

Bible study Lord’s Day at 10 a. m., 
communion service at 11 a. m.. Young 
Peoples’r classes at 6:30 p. m., I.«dies’ 
prayer meeting Tuesday 3 p. m. and 
midweel prayer service and Bible 
study Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

In love. The Elders.

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
Rev. S. W. H. Buzbee will be the 

leader of the men’s prayer service, 
which is to be held at the Baptist 
church next Sunday at 2 p. m. The 
subject will be the third chapter of | 
Ephesians. laist Sunday the service j 
was held at the Nazarene church 
with L. L. Murray as leader.

TOMATOES No. 2 cans, 1 dozen______ $L15-
COFFEE 3 lb. White Sw ann_______ $1.35
COMPOUND 8 lb.. Swift Jewel 

8 lb. Armours Vegetóle___ 95c
BEANS new crop Pinto, 10 Ib a ___ 60c
HOMINY 4 small cans 2 ^
CATSUP Van Camps, large size_____ 19c
SPUDS peck. 16 lb s .__  _ __ 45c
SYRUP Old Plantation, pur« 

Louisiana cane, g a llo n ___ 65c
MILK Armour’s Baby, 6 cans 25c
SALMON’S tall, 2 cans _____________ 25c
Peanut Butter 5 lb. Armours .. . 75c
SUGAR with $1 purchase of other 

Merchandise, 10 lbs Z-.___ 50c
The above prices good Friday, October 31 

and Saturday, November 1st
«
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situated, while the second is a strictly time with a prepared lesson. Preaching
r'd this amendment In-j business piî r'poaition that the moet con-  ̂at 11 a. m., followed by a communion 
Igafth of the present tlx- •epM-'”' '  ■ veator would approve. I service. Synod suggveted first Sun

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
I>ast Sunday being the first Sunday 

that was not rainy and bad, the at- ] 
tendance at the five reporting Sunday 
Schools in Merkel passed the 700 mark 
again, the total being 704. Attendance 
ht the individual Sunday Schools, 
with the Methodists leading with an 
attendance of 292, was as follows:« 
Baptist, 27$; Church of Christ, 70; 
Prceb)rteria’i, 52, and Naiarene, 35.

“THANK YOU”

We appreciate the splendid patronage extended us 
during the opening days of our dry cleaning establish
ment. W’e hope you liked our work and want you to 
know that we are here to stay. You will always find us 
ready to serve yon.

Experienced Dry Clearers—Everything .Modern

sk  I 
held.

BLAKE’S DRY CLEANERS
Opposite PostofficePhone 68

Smitl 
lividi 
in Tl 

>re t |

>ffic«
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FOR SALE

Ft. Worth Livestock f Local Teachers Go
Hundred’Per Cent in

Fort Worth, Texas. Oct. 30.—We.t-
ne.xday’8 market in the cattle division O i a i e  / iS S O C ia i lO n
lacked activity, and the movement to 
the scales was the slowest of the three- 
day period. Packers were bidding low
er on everything from the outset, but

THK MERKEL MAIL

City Mar^K’ei* Plan Is 
Retained By Big Vote ’

Sweetwater, Oct. 30.—Sweetwater 
is t() retain its city manager form of 
government.

In a special election here Friday, a

/ Ì

HARRY BARNETT for any- 
.ng in the McCormick-Deering line. 

Adams and Leverett, Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE—Dark Cornish cocks and 
cockrels; also setting eggs. Bob 
Hicks at Liberty Hardware Co.

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE— 
Four room house, like new; piano, or
gan, typewriter; all kinds of stoves, 
new and second hand. City Furniture, 
Joe Garland, Prop.

There are something over forty 
thousand teacJiers in the state of Tex
as. Most of these are organized into ! proposed amendment to the city char- 

outside buyers were purchasing canner J the Texas State Teachers’ association | ter asking repeal of the city manager
cows and fat calves at steady prices, j with headquarters at Fort Worth, j section was defeated by a vote of 693
The market closed generally 25c low-1 Texas. Each year the association has to 169. 
er on steers, fat cows and calves. I c. genefal meeting, which is this year 
Yearlings and bulls remained about I to be held in Houston. The attendance 
steady. Receipts were liberal, about 1 is expected to be unusually large this 
5,100 head of cattle and 2,000 calves j year due to the fact that such notable 
showing up with 600 head of cattle, speakers are to be on the program, 
through billed, included. I Dr. Judd of Chicago University, Dr.

An exceptionally slow deal prevailed Strayer of Columbia Univer.-iity,

DARK CARNISH GAMES—the lay- 
inv stiain. Robt. N. Campbell, phone 
9011F2.

FOR RENT

for beef steers and it was late before 
anything was being cashed in. Sales 
were within a general range of $4.r»0 
to 17.00.

Fat cows sold in I'ackage lots up to 
$5.00 with single head reaching $5.50i 

,(  nnn'rs and cutters brought ?L’.50 to 
'  ̂3 2.0, mostly.
I Heifers and yearling'^ were scarce.
I A «aV of heifers was made at $10.00. 
j Good to choice bulls brought $4.00 
i to $4.50. the fair to medium kinds 
1 went at $3.50 to $3.75 and the common 
I glide«; sold at $3.00 to $3.25.

Packers bought most of their good, 
heavy calves at $5.50 to $6.00.

Ftockcr trading ruled fairly active, 
FOR RENT—Two stucco five-room j »» remained steady. Steers
re^idencca, all utilities, close to school ‘ were scarce, with a few deals at $5.50 
and church; known as the Hampton

'FOR RENT—Two and three room 
furnished apartments. J. L. Riddle. 
Phone 91.

F'OR RENT—Five room house. 
ton-Lingo Co.

Bur-

f '

houses; $10.00 per month. See G, W. 
Boyce.

FOR RENT—Three four-room hous
es and one three-room house. Clay 
Lumber Company.

FOR RENT—Good farm, 5 miles up 
I the river from Truby, adjoining D. 
Poland’s place in Jones county. Write 
D/. Arrington, Lufkin, Texas.

FOR RENT—One 6-room house, all 
modern conveniences; one 4-room 
house with lights and gas; one 
S-room apartment, modern convenien
ces; also one bedroom. Mrs. S. F. Hay
nes. Phone 265J.

WANTED

PLENTY OF MONEY to lend on 
good farm lands, reasonable rate of 
interest. V. E. Muir, Abilene, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY—Used tank and 
tox e r from someone* who has connec- 
••d with cjtp J»̂ Mer supply. Booth 
•Vi...en. ^

^VANTED—To buy good used piano;
, nust be a bargain, for school at Blair. 

V. t ^ ^ e ,  J. W. Latimer 
to n ^ 'r

to $6.50. A car of young cows went at 
$5.00. Good to choice calves made 
$7.25 to $8.00.

Hogs lost 10c to 15c. Two cars 
brought $9.36. The best truckers 
notched $9.30. Sows reached $7.75. 
Receipts amounted to 800 *head.

Some aged wethers, going at $4.35, 
brought a strong price. Nothing else 
of much importance was on offer in 
th i sheephouse. Receipts were limited 
to 700 head.

Cattle Movement.
Last Saturday, W. S. J. Brown, re

presenting the John Sears estate, sold 
six registered Hereford bulls to V. P. 
Tippett, which were shipped to his 
ranch at Midland, Texas.

’«Sep Z. 
G .jl. <

or
ClintonTrrustees.

LODGE NOTICES

ferkel Chapter Royal Arch 
' Masons meets on first Thur^ 
lay night of each month. Vis- 

•tors cordially invited 
^ Joe Hartley, H. P.

C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.
O'

Stated Meeting o f  
Merkel Lodge No. 710 
A. F. & A. M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m. 

Members urged to

come.
Andy Shouse, W. M. 
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

Zom* M eeting g t T rent.
Attending the meeting of the West 

7fin)t o O th a  Woman’s Missionary 
Tety of the Methodist church at 

rent Thursday were Mrs. T. V. 
'ouchstone, who is xone leader, and 
esdames R. A. Burgess, E. C. Rkh- 

rds, T. M. Allday, H. M. Rainbolt 
T. C. Willett and Miss Mos- 

sic Sears. An sll-day meeting was 
held, each of the ladies bringing a 

| “dish” for lunch.

Fire Causes Slight Damage.
- At 8:80 Wednesday morning, fire 
n the W. F. Patterson home, one block 
outh of the railroad, resulted in a 
mall loss to the furniture, most of 
he damage being from water. The fire 
s thought to have sUrted from a gas 
itove and the damage was confined 
Imoat entirely to the living room 
umiture, according to Mr. Patter- 
ir’s statement. Mrs. A. M. Daugh- 
ty. who keeps house for Mr. Patter-

Cotton Receiptix.
A total of 2,461 bales is the record 

up to Thursday noon of cotton receipts 
for this .season at Merkel. Of this 
number, the railroad has shipped 2,- 
273 bales, according to the report of 
Agent Childress, while 198 bales re
main in the cotton yard. Receipts by 
Public Weigher Houston Robertson 
have reached 1,374 bales, while Aus
tin Robertson, Co-op representative, 
has received 802 bales, the remaining 
number being brought from outside 
sources for shipment from Merkel. 
Only 7r bales were received during 
the past week.

o
BUSINESS AS USUAL.

(Los Angeles Times.)
Our national resources are as great 

today as they were last year. Oiy 
great business organizations are in 
strong financial condition and our in
dustrial plants are at the highest 
state of efficient development. Credit 
is abundant. With the exception of 
the difficulties that have arisen as a 
result of the drastic deflation of com
modity prices, the business horizon is 
reasonably clear. All that is lacking 
is courageous and intelligent effort 
and confidence in the future of the 
country. We all know that the pres
ent period cannot long endure, yet 
many good citizens are hesitant and 
wait for others to show their courage 
and initiative. If everj'body would get 
into the swim they would all realize 
how fine it is.

Stet'ans.son, the artic explorer, and 
others are to appear on the program. 
The association meets on Thanksgiv
ing and the I’riday and Saturday fol
lowing in the city of Houston.

Merkel tcnchcr.-. have made it 100 
pe • cent in mcribership this fa'l. The 
fuiiowing teachers have enrolled as 
members in the association for the 
coming year:

Primary grades—Mrs. B. B. Shel
ton, Mrs. Holland Teaff, Miss Alzada 
Pogue. Miss Evelyn Curb, Mrs. Jack 
Anderson, Miss Vennie Heizer, Miss 
Imogene Hayes, Miss Orpah Patter
son.

Intermediate grades—Miss Opal 
Sloan. Mrs. R. B. Irvin, Miss Carrie 
Coffe>, Mr. Ralph Duke, Mrs. Clesby 
Patterson, Mrs. Len Sublett.

High school—Miss Julia Martin, 
Miss Helen Patter.son, Mr. T. D. Rid
dle, Misf Hazel Williams, Miss Lucy 
Tracy, Mr. R. Briggs Irvin.

Roger A. Burgess, superintendent, 
(life member.)

The election concluder a four weeks 
campaign in which those favoring 
and opposing the proposed amendment 
were equally active.

The commission-manager form of 
government was approved by Sweet
water citizens three years ago, by a ' 
vote of 515 to 205. I

Colorado Barred

Texas To Get U. Pen.
El Paso, Oct. —A new federal

prison costing $400,000 may be locat^ 
northweat of El Paso near the New 
Mexico state line. Sanford Bates, dir
ector of federal prisons, has announ
ced.’ '  ■ -  ,

Roosevelt Asks Cots.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 30.—Governor 

Rooeevelt has requested authorization 
of the war department for the use of 
lw,000 cots and blankets should it be
come necessary to throw open the state 
armories to shelter unemployed this 
winter.

Memphis Uses Five-Day Week-
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 30.—The five- 

day week has been inaugurated by the 
engineering department of the city of 
Memphis to avoid discharging any 

i. was the only one at home at the workers in a program of retrenchment
e the fire was discovered.

)

Injured in Auto Collision.
k: a collision between two cars on 

e Bankhead Highway near Vete 
’hito’s Filling ctation about 6:30 
turday afternoon, Reese Hail sus- 
ined two bad gashes across his 
ad while three boys from Roscoe, 
10 were driving the other car, re
ived minor injuries.

Carpenters, mechanics and 
are involved.

painters

Holds Funeral at Rotan.
W. G. Cypert was called to Rotan 

Monday afternoon to preach the fun
eral services for C. C. Ramby, who 
died in r. sanitarium at Abilene Sun
day afternoon at 5 o’clock. Brother 
Ramby was 76 years of age and had 
lived in Fisher county since 1881.

Smith county with 6,907 has more The guest of honor at a dinner is 
lividua* farms than any other coun- j seated at the right of the host and 
in Texas. Eight other counties have the second in importance at the left

(Continued from Page One) 
Toombs, Mashburn; guards. Baker, 
Collins; center, Middleton; halves, 
Wilson, Sheppard; quarter, Darsey, 
capUin; full, Tuckei.

Substitutes—Vickers for Sheppard; 
Bush for Coates;

Referee, McClure (Abilene) umpire, 
Ammons (Stanton;) head linesman. 
Riddle (Merkel;) field judge. Derrick 
(Merkel.)

PEP SQUAD ACTIVE.
Betöre the game, during the game 

and filling in the intermission between 
halver., the Pep Squad under the lead
ership of Sis Boaz, assisted by Mattie- 
lou Largent and Lois Clark, backed 
the Badgers with all manner of en
couragement and enthusiam, justify
ing their right to the name, “Pep 
Squad,’’ and then some.

Assembly Friday morning at 
the High School featured a wedding 
ceremony, carrying out the football 
motif, and presenting Sis Boaz, yell 
leader, as the bride with Captain Joel 
Darsey as the groom. Joel was garbed 
in full football togs, while the bride 
was attired in her Pep Squad suit. 
Instead of the bridal bouquet, she car
ried a football with purple and gold 
streamers. Mattielou Largent, as maid 
of honor, and Lois Clark, as brides
maid, wore sweaters and purple skirts. 
As the bride’s father, Paul ^Collins 
gave her away, while Fred Baker was 
best man. Howard Carson was ring 
bearec.

As a prenuptial song, Lois Clark, 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes and Thelma 
Leach sang “Following You,’’ dedicat
ed to the football boys. This was fol
lowed by a violin number by Lynn 
MeSpadden, with Thelma Leach ac
companist. The bride entered as a 
trio, Thelma Leach, piano, Lynn Me
Spadden, violin, and Cecil Clark, clar
inet, played “Here Comes the Bride.”

‘ While the vows were being given, the 
Pep Squad sang “Pep, Pep Pep.”

Coach Irvin officiated as the marry
ing parson. Unique vows were pledged 
by the groom to be true to his bride 
in every football game, to promise to 
make a touchdown when the, bride 
leads that good old Pep Squad down 
the sidelines, to promise to take her to 
every game that she wishes to see in 
after years, when other Badgers have 
succeeded the 1930 gang; in return, 
the bride pledged not to let anything 
separate her from her husband ex
cept a football game in which the 
groom was playing, to make biscuits 
that would digest before the next 
game, and not to bake chocolate cakes 
and pies, but to cook him red beans 
and such other foods that would de
velop the football man.

As the ceremony concluded with the 
words of the parson, pronouncing 
them man and wife, the Pep Squad 
burst into that alway’s appropriate 
song, “Those Wedding Bells are 
Breaking up That Old Gang of Mine.”

Former students, Lee Darden, Mis- 
sie Dye and William Sheppard were 
called Of for short talks during the 
assembly hour.

AIX STARS WIN.
In a game Monday afternoon, be

tween the all-stars of Stith and Nood
le. many of whom were ex-Badgers, 
the all-stars defeated the Badgers 13 
to 0.

yn  than 6,000 farms.

Jfflca supplita—Mail office.

of the host.

Try a Claatiflad Ad in Tbt Mail

Will Preach at Trent.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

Church of Christ at Trent next Sun
day at 11 o’tlock. All are invited to 
hear him.

The five largest colleges in the 
United States in point of enrollment 
are: Columbia university. New York 
city; New York university. New York 
city; University of California at 
Berkley; University of the City of 
Detroit, at Detroit, and Boston uni
versity. Boston.

Rio Grande Valley fruit and vege
table shipments during the season just 
closed totalef^ 28,113 carloads or 4,- 
000 greater than in any previous «ea- 
son. Total value is estimated at $22,- 
000,000 or almost twice the total 5f 
any previous year.

Texas is expected to produce 4,- 
275,000 bales of cotton this season, al
most one-third of the American total. 
Mississippi second cotton state, is esti
mated at 1,660,000 bales.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Phone 0  Specials We Deliver

FLOUR, STood ^rade, 48*s____________ $1.00
FLOUR, good grade, 24’s ....................   55c
PORK & BEANS, Wapeo, 3 cans_____  2.5c
PEAS, table variety. No. 2, 2 cans____ 25c
BAKING POWDER, K. C, 25 oz. can......20c
SOAP, Lighthouse, 10 bars................. 35c
MILK, Armour’s Baby size, 6 cans.........2.5c
TOILET TISSUE, good quality, 6 rolls „ 25c 
BEANS, Pinto rccleaned, 15 lb s.. „..$1.00
APPLES, large delicious, each ____ 4c
CRANBERRIES, nice, fresh stock, 1 lb. 20c
SPl^DS, No. 1 Idaho’s, 10 lbs___  . . .___ 30c
CORN FLAKF]S, Kellog’s, 2 pkgs. .....  10c
COFFEE, Echo, I lb. pkg. ......... ........ . 20c
CANDY, 3 bars_________     lOc

J. M. COLLINS
Cash Grocery

‘ i

OFFICE
SU PPL IES

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Roll’ 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms * 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper
Legal Covers
Legal Paper

Typewriter Paper
TypewTiter Ribbons

«

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

And are prepared to seiwe you with these office require
ments.

The Merkel
Mall

Operating Modern Job Printing Depaitment
Telephone 61

Texas produced 84,286,000 pounds 
of dairy products in 1929, exclusive 
of 6,683,000 gallons of ice cream. I h IÌI1IÌI1I!III^



P Ar, K s  LX THK MKUKKl ,  MAIL
■ü-TBTT J l 'M Wfl

To Install Printin«'-Plant ! 15 Texas Counties, ' . Ih i* hindinti «*'d n-iMiutuiumni; »ohoDl-
At State Penitentiary L , Tins w.rk e...ts a Ihiku sum

—-----  uMiuall> and nu'um U- alvaginK oi
much hook' piovidod free hy the stato.

A S:.: Art"nu fum holds Iho con-

f l-cnnan, 42.31M; Milam, 4",-14; N’av-

Austin. Ofi SO, A sc"j 
b.- ' than doing imTv pris.in sys
tem (irinting and binding will he* the

,f th printing --hop to be install- ‘’«'y

T, T', I |«^•ro, 51.11M; Nueces, 14#»,4y7; San
Pass nMieS'I'atricio, M.l)42; Wharton, 63,376:

Kanch Grove Almost 
Halts New Rail Line]

and Williamson, 81,225. All oxetn.
\N ar'hington, t)ct. ÎX).—The United r.llis, MclA-nnan, Navarro and Sa t

. Pat ri ci o counties showed iiurtar'* ' 
I States buri iiu report lt,2o2,0(»l run -| i- i ,' 'over the corresponding date in U'2'.*. ,

aim
ed at the Huntsville penitentiary with- ''ig the .slate. Mr. Horton : aid. but
in the next few weeks, it was ,aid , 1

tradeWednesday by Freni F.. Horton, I'li.-'ners 
Greenville publi?her and member of ^hat in some prisems

priaor board with the assignment hardly read and
•carrying out the plans for the print- '^«•ite who were tramed in the prison 

mg establishemnt. i printing plant and are now making
Tho board gave Mr. Horton $20,000 ' tyiH'setting machines,

of tho general appropriation for new i The binding and printing of the pris- 
indu-trios at Huntsville and Nov. 18 newspm>er will also provide an op- 
bids will be opened to purchase ap-
j rox'mat'-1y $14.000 of printing equip- j 't ' making a living when t ej are is 
ment to be added to the plant already |i'harg:ed. 
in oprrat-'on. The bids will come to
the bi'ard of control and Mr. Horton 
conftrred with the board’s oxi>ert 
ri inter, .''.ihn W, P.-.ilt'v. regarding the 
p'.tns.

Kead the advert.oeinenta In thl# 
paper. There’s a message in every on» 
sf them that*may enable you to sav»

ning bales of cotton ginneii to Octo- 
bei I'i, agaim t ‘.•,oy4,704 in the same 
jH-riinl last yeiii.

,, ■ » 1 ,1 Texas shows 3.051,580 bales thisHe pointed out. , .L veur, compaied w.lh 2,816,448 lusthe visited he • ’ *
year.

Fifteen ’fexa* counties had ginned 
more than 40,000 bales of cotton each 
prior to October 1, preliminary fig
ures announced by the department of 
commerce disclosed.

The figures did not inehnie lint- 
ers and counted round as half bales. i 

The counties with the largest gin- 
nings were Boll, 45.553 bales; Collins, 
50,662; DeWitt. 41,710; Ellis. 44.601; 
Falls. 50.825; Fort Bend. 56.076; 
Hunt, 14,314; Karnes, 6,3.683; Mc-

•norev. At least you will know wher*

WHEN YOU HAVE DIFFICUI.TY 
IN SEEING.

A'on may be sure 'your eyes iietil 
attention. Just what kind they neq^. 
and ju.st how badly they need it, is 
what our service determines. Don’t 
make the mistake of lielieving that 
in some way your eyes will become 
normal. That belief is responsible for 
a great deal of eye strain. Let our Dr. 
Stanley give you the benefit of a skill- 
ckI service. Kiigore Jewelery Company, 
210 Cypress avenue, .Abilene.

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.
. —

Try a Classified Ad in The Man

San Angelo, Oct. 30.—A grove of 
cottonwood trees on the Mead WiLion 
ranch, -10 miles south of Alpine, re
cently threatened to delay* the j rogross 
oi trans-continental railroad.

The grove was planted nea.ly a 
quarter of a century ago on the origi
nal survey of the Santa Fe railroad’s 
Orient line from Alpine to Presidio, 
which will be opened Nov. 1. The trees, 
pride of Mr. Wilson, president of the 
Marfa State bank, grew with the rap
idity characteristic of the cottonwood. 
When the railroad sought to folfow 
its original survey, Wilson declared 
the trees must not be disturbed.

Hence the Santa Fe, rather than 
bother with the delay of court lit
igation, built its line around the grove, 
r.mkiU' om of the few detours of this

kind in tho history of America . , 
road building. Wilson’s trees remain 
to break the monotony cl tnut pecple- 
leaa country with its seeming endless 
prairies dotted with castle-like nioun^ 
tain of rocks.

Long dnien is a popular name giv
en to 13, also known as a baker’s doi- 
en.

«
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TELEPHONE THE 
M.VIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive ne.ws of entertainments 
or viritors ib Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Mr. Horton and Mr. Bailey Wednes- to find what y'lu want without doing ,
d t>:' -m.ill but modern

bindery operati-d at the I’nive’ ity "f 
Texas and such a plant will be ad.h d 
• IL-'A '’le.

No commercial printing will be at- 
t-mpted, Mr. !’• rt"n sahl. but every 
e^^ort will V( lo,'*.:'.. t'> do all of the 
state prin^mr vbi b run into hi:n- | 
dr“ds of th 'usands of dollars annually. |

A noth* item of Aate business I

a lot of hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants ap 1 
predate your uatronage because they j 
solicit vour bu.siness and make spec i

Second sheen t i  Merkel Mail of 
fica.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail offic«.

S'.vcct water
Delightful New Breakfast Method

Nerves
T ^ O  they harass you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. They’ll 
ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine, It’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerves.

11.00 at your drag store

Auditorium
3 Days

Oct. 30-31- Nov. 1st

Harley Sadler
and his own company

I
presentinRT A Comedy

Shows You a

Through the use of electric toasters, waffle irons, percolators, 
egg boilers, electric grills and many other small appliances, the 
task of cooking breakfast has been made thoroughly enjoyable.

And now, with the new Home Comfort rate, the low cost 
of operation adds another advantage to the electrically-prepared 
breakfast.

You see, this new schedule of rates makes all service over the 
first 45 kilowatt-hours, for a five-room house, cost only 4c per 
kilowatt-hour— 3c where service is also used for heating or cooking.

n

Supreme

Your Uncle

Just think of the possibilities of this new rate. All 
the service you want to use, and yet your bill will 
always be quite moderate, compared with other neces
sities of the home.

"N ext week I’m going to tell you about the advan
tages of this new schedule in connection with your 
h’ghting problems, and I’m sure you’ll get some ideas 
from my suggestions.”

And Rgmtmbtr— You Cnn Maks Your Own Avarsgt Raté

Dudley
FOR

New Plays 
New’ Vaudeville

Seiberling Tires

Seibcrling Batteries 
VULCANIZING 

BATTERY REPAIRS 

G-\S AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS
South 1st and B u item nt 

Abilene, Texas

This Is Your Show-
Let’s Go -Let’s Go

Auspices Sweetwater 
Fire Department

Reserve Seat Sale at 
DAVIS DRUG NO. 2,

DOSCHER BLDG,
Sweetwater, Texas.

r ^ ^ S i p A R M T iiy Charles McAÍr;:nu
w/M>r D i O N T  C\j  t e l ». '. 
ME T rC u  l £ a r m e d  a 'i 

NE w  vvOl? D ’ ________ 1
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IMPROVED HOUSES 
MEET MUCH FAVOR

D A I p y
FACTS

BALANCED RATION
NEEDED BY COWS

,Mc?.Iurry Head Desires 
,To Return to Ministry
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Not Necessary to Build Ex
pensive Building for Hens.
There Is nothin;; that will have ■ 

greater Influence on the puultryinnn'a 
Bucce î or failure than the wuy in 
^whlch he houses his.birds, declares O. 
C. Ufford, extension poultryiiiim for 
the Colorado ABrlcultural college.

The shed-type poultry house built 
deep is the .safest and most satisfac
tory for Colorado conditions tK>causc 
it is economical, warm, dry and com
fortable when properly built, Mr. Uf
ford says in a recent well Illustrated 
bulletin, “An Improved Poultry House 
for Colorado riocks,’’ copies of which 

|ntay be obtained by writing to the 
college.

It Is not necessary to build on ex
pensive laying house, the bulletin 
states. The cost need not exceed $2 
per hen when the best inateriuis are 
usetl, and it is possible to*put up a 
satisfactory building In some locali
ties at a much lower cost.

Poultry houses should be construct
ed to make use of the abundance of 
sunshine, especially during the winter 
months when it Is most nee<led. A 
concrete floor built at least six Inches 
above the highest point of ground 
nearby to eliminate moisture is rec
ommended.

The shed-type of laying bouse Is the 
most comfortable and economical 
when built 2U, 22 or 24 feet deep, with 
not over a i»-f<»ot front wall and a rear 
wall 5*4 feet high. It is stated. Win
dows along the buck under the drop
ping boards.

Openings 3 ^  to 4 feet square placed 
across the front of the house will pro
vide ample sunshine when and where 
it is most nee<led.

Muslin is warm and cheap and Is 
preferred over glass in the front of 
laying houses, the bulletin states. Nu
merous details of construction are ex
plained and Illustrated for the benefit 
of men and women interested in Im
proved poultry bouses.

Too Much Mineral for
Chickens Is Mistake

Tests made by L. K. of the
UniveriiUy of Illinois in d i te  that It 
Is a mistake to feed too much mineral 
mixtures ^ o .  chickens. One lot of 
sUcJsirWas fe<>tM| a ration of 60 parts 
yellow com nienC 20 parts soy bean 
oil meal, 13 parts wheat middlings, 1 
part salt, 2 parts cod liver oil, 2 parts 
steamed bonemeal, and 2 parts ground 
limestone. These chicks averaged 233 
grams In weight at six weeks. A sim
ilar lot receiving the same ration, ex
cept 4 parts steamed bonemeal Instead 
of 2 parts, weighed only 212 grams at 
the same age. Another lot receiving 
the same ration, hut 4 parts ground 
limestone. Instead of 2 parts, weighed 
only 187 grams at six weeks of ago.

Animal Must Be Supplied 
Right Amount of Feed.

The claim that nay proprietary feed 
Is a scieutillcully haltinced ration Is 
absurd. A hulanced ratiou is one 
wtilch supplies the animal with ex
actly the I'lglif amount of food and 
In wlilcli the diiTei-ent classes of nu
trients are supplied in the pn>p<>rtIona 
In wlilch tliey are' needed by the unl- 
mnl. Before a grain Tiilxture eaa In
telligently be prescribed whlcti will 
suiiply even aii apprnxiinattnn of a 
balanced ration to a dairy cow, the 
amount and charucter of tlie available 
roughage (hay, pasture, stover, silage, 
etc.) D'.ust be known; also the approx
imate .production of tlie nnlihal. A 
gniin mixture hulanced for feeding 
with clover or alfalfa hay and silage 
would no longer be balanced if the 
legumi hay were replaced by tliaothy, 
or If the silage were discontinued. 
When It Is realized that a,1,000-pound 
cow producing 20 pounds of average 
milk requires three times as much 
protein and twice as much total food 
material as she would need wlien dry 
or that when producing 40 pounds, her 
requirement would he five times as 
much protein and three times ns much 
total fond; or that when producing 
OU pounds of average milk, tier re
quirement would be seven times as 
much protein and four times as much 
total food ns she would need when 
dry, the ioipwrtaiice of production as 
a factor In balancing rations can be 
readily under.sif*od. The preceding 
brief statement will also serve to show 
that the heavy producing cow must 
have a much higher jiroportion of pro
tein In her food than the lighter pn>- 
ducer. .\ ration whlcti Is hninneed for 
the light producer would tie enllrely 
Innde<iuiite nnd out of Itniance for the 
heavy pnxlucer, while one that was 
hiilnnred for,the latter wouhl be out 
of balance and wasteful, es|»eclnlly of 
protein If fed even In reiliiced amount 
to a liglit producer or a dry cow.

Abilene, Oct. 30.—James Winford 
Hunt, D. D., founder and president 
01 .Mc.Murry college, a Methodist 
rcnioi' college locateel here, has asked 
the board of trustees to relieve him of 
the presidential duties so that he ran 
return to the active ministry, it be
came known Thursday night.

I Weariness from constant travel,
* with responsibilities of echool ad- 
miniitration “never sitting lightly on 

! my shoulders” and a desire to return 
' to the work for which he feels he is 
bes', fitted, prompted the step, Dr. 
Hun* said. He entered the ministry 
in 100.3 and held several of the most 
important pastorates in the North
west Te.xa.s conference before enter
ing college work. McMurry opened in 
1923 with 126 students and in six 
years increased it to 450. It has an in- 
veftment of $400,000 without a dollar 
lien against it; $55,000 invested en
dowment and $55,000 more in interest 

j bt'aring notes to be applied to endow
ment. The trustees have not yet acted 

' on the resignation. - |
The Rev. \V. M. Pearce, completing 

hir fourth year a.», presiding elder of 
the .Amarillo district and who served 
five years as pastor of the First Meth- 

! odist church of Abilene, is being boom
ed as Dr. Hunt’s successor. Dr. Pearce ,

was on*^^president of Seth Ward 
Junior c«lege at Plainview.

Tcxa.s will have a million and a half 
acres under i-T ^ation *.v'’»n present 
projects are completed, tripling the 
irrigated area of 1929, which was a 
half million acres.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
DRS. GR1.MES AND SADLER 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
--------- X-RAY----------

PHONE 
DR. GRIMES  

Ras. 166 Of. 166

PHONE
DR. SAD LEk  

Ras. 136 Of. 1«

Substitute Wives
Not Acceptable

Substitutes are rare for best things 
in life. Imitations never equal orig-. 
naj. For Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
there is no substitute. Made of puie 
vegetable extract, they start thirty-two 
ounces of bile cleansing whole systerr. 
Take Carter’s for constipated, tor; id 
liver. Red bottles, all druggists. Re
lent substitutes. Take Carter’s.

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

CHILDREN hate to take metanhn 
as a nie, but ewery child lovse thi 

iKte of Castoria. This pure vegetaUs 
■eparation is jost as good as it tastw; 
last as bland and just as harmless as (1m 
ledpe reads.
' When Baby's cry warns of eofi(\ a 
few drops of Castoria have him soothed, 
f lo p  again in a jilly. Nothing is mcMa 
valuable in diarrhea. When coated 
kingne or badbreath tell of constipation, 
nvoke its gentle aid to cleanse and 
legnlate a child’s bowels. In colds or 
diildren’s diseases, you should use it 
to keep the system from clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drug store; 
the genuine always bears Chas. IL 
Fletcher’s signature.

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— N otary P u tbc  

In New City Hall— Front St. 
Merkel — Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
A ttom eys-at-Law  

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probats 

• matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE. TEXAS

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and It’s Errors of Re
fraction—Eyes Examined 

j and Glasses Fitted
I 405 Alexander Bldfir- 
, Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

LEN SUBLETT
W ater Well D riller, aU wmrk 

cuaran teed  f ir s t  class *

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P . O. Box 214

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now __________ X7.80

Exchange
15-Plate now___ _______ $11.00

Exchange

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 72 Everybod3r*g G sn tfs

Dr, L  C. ZehnpfenniA: 
Dentist

General Practice of D entistry
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 196

. 'A'-

' .V >

JEWfXES ENGRAVER
EXPERT WATCH REPAUING

JOSEPH L. SPECK
MERKEL, TEXAS 

Phone 18 City Drug Store

V. B. SUBLETT
JEW ELER  AND 

WATCH REPAIRING
Any work left at Merkel Drug 
Company will be promptly taken 
care of.

SW EETW ATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T . COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

DR. G. B. FAIN
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Honey Building. 
Phones: Office 116—Res. 118 

Merkel, Texas

Dependable Source of 
Income in Choice Hens

Daring the past few years every 
section of the Niuntry has suffered 
from the sudden and severe decline in 
the price level of most farm products. 
For this reason. It Is rather significant 
that In the Middle West where the ag- 
ricaltaral depression has been the 
most acute, poultry and egg prices 
have remained firm. This, more than 
any other factor, has caused farmers 
to realise that a standard bred, high 
producing flock of chickens properly 
bandied, is a dependable source of Jn- 
come and that poultry keeping com
peres favorably with any other farm 
activity.

Overfeeding Dairy Cows 
May Bring on Sterility

There is a tendency on some dairy I 
farms to feeil too murh high protein I 
grain lo dairy cows, with the result | 
that they have to be sent to the butch
er within two or three years because 
of udder trouble or failure to breed.

If such practices meant Increased 
proflis. dairymen would be Justified In 
following them; hut such is not the 
case. There Is too much money spent 
for grain, too little attention paid to 
the raising of the right kind of hay, 
and too heavy detireciatlon on the 
cows.

The average lifetime of the cows In 
a herd should be live years, or five 
milking |teri(Kls. When cows are fed 
properly they will calf every year. If 
there Is no abortion In the herd, and 
proiluce well year after year. In otlier 
words, we will get the most milk from 
a herd of cows over a period of five 
years when the amount of grain fed 
Is not loo heavy, and when the grain 
ration tits the roughage fed. If we 
want a cow to stay In our herd any 
length of time, we must be careful not 
to overfeed her.

Poultry Facts

In the United States last year 46,500 
eggs were laid for every minute.• • •

Deed chicks pay no bills. Use of 
clMD practices means more live chicks 
and better profits. Sanitation will 
save one more ebtek In five than will 
live onder dirty conditions.

, • • •
Expoenre to cold, damp or drafts, 

tlds materially in bringing on roup 
among the chickens.

• • •
Don’t wash eggs. Keep them from 

becoming dirty by having plenty of 
nests, keeping the hen house clean and 
gathering the eggs often.

• • •
Lice are more numerous and active 

In hot weather. To curb thelf activi
ties apply nicotine-sulphate In full 
,renpth to the top of the perches be

fore the birds go .to roost 
• • •

A chicken sent to the Kentucky ex
periment station for post-mortem was 
found to have 2,511 inlemal parasites, 
’o wonder the chicken died.• • •
Drugs are useless In the control of 

Xtidiosla among chickens. At the 
*lt symptoms of the disease the birds 
liuld be placed on a heavy milk diet 

• • •
The late maturing turkeys that | 

would not dress out as number ones at j 
Thspkaglvlng because of lack of sise, | 
msy be confined end fed hesvilg on 
com for the coming holidays.

Strippings Are Richer
Than Entire Milking

It is known that the strippings from 
a cow are richer than the entire milk
ing. The difference Is found to be in 
the fat only, the remainder of the milk 
remains the same. Seven cows tested 
by the writer averaged 1.8 fat in the 
first milk nnd 6.2 per cent In the lost 
draw. .

The variation from the first to the 
last Is more with the heavily milking 
cow than one producing but a small 
amount. The practical value of these 
facts is to make clear the Importance 
of getting the strippings in order to 
have the highest testing milk. The 
last pint la equal to the first two 
quarts Ip fat content.—C. H. Eckles.

ea

Good News 
Travels Fasti

Pasture Required for 
' Dairy Cow During Year
Undei the method of pasture man

agement still in general use, it re
quires two to two and one-half acres 
of pasture for each dairy cow or fat
tening steer, and even then in the 

I case of dairy cows the pasture must 
I be heavily supplemented by mill feeds 
I and concentrates. During the past few

I years many experiments were con
ducted with a view to finding a rem- 

; edy for this condition, and now a sys
tem has been evolved which offers 
great ndvantuges to the dairyman as 
well as to the farmer who speciallzM 
in beef cattle and sheep.

Bad news used to  have the  reputation for speed. But such is the  demand 
for Kood th ings of life today th a t good news travels even faster.

The carriers of m any of the good tid ings th a t every one is eager to hear are 
rig h t before you. They are  in th is  newspaper. They bring good news about 
soap and cereals, sedans and cigarettes- Good news for the  housewife. Good 
news for the  business man. Good news for everyone who believes in com
fo rt and hapiness.

Let an automobile m aker in Detroit or an orange grower in Florida develop 
a finer product. You will hear about it— not in a  couple of years, not ju s t 
’’some tim e.” The whole new story  will be rushed to  you on the  wings of 
the g reatest good-news service in the  world— advertising.

•

A dvertisem ents are filled w ith the  kind of good words you like to find. They 
tell you of new products, new im provem ents in well-known merchandise, 
new values and new ways to increase your well-being. And always they  tell 
not only where and how to purchase good of a.ssured m erit, but also the  way 
to be certain  of obtaining 100 cents’ w orth of value for every dollar you 
spend. Read them —and get th e ir good news regularly!

READING THE ADVERTISEMEN'TS IS AN INVESTM ENT THAT ,
PAYS BIG RETURNS.

Shelter for Calves
Calves shuulil have a warm shed to 

“keep the hump out o,f their bucks” 
this winter, according to G. W. Mc
Donald of Iowa state college at Ames. 
Such care will prevent colds, lung I 
fever and scours. A well bedded open i 
south shed will provide the protection j 
at a mtniinum of coat A ration of j 
grain and good leguma roughage will 
famish the neceeeary feed for growth 
and pat tba calf Into condition for 
aprtng pasture or for the feedlot an ' 
the case may be.

The Merkel Mail ■
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Trent News and | \ ’̂ arg'as Is Selected 
; Provisional President Personal Not6S Bì Brazilian Leaders

Mr. Andrew Archer of Dallas s|>ent 
a few days here last week vUitin^; nis 
mother, Mrs. John Archer, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Terry, who 
recently moved to Clyde, spent last 
Saturday here, attending to business 
and seeing old friends.

Miss Magdalene Payne was home'.

Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 2:1. Getulio 
Vargas, leading figure in the Braiil- 
lan rev«ilutiim which began IVtober 
3 was chosen Tuesday for the provis
ional presidency of Brazil.

He will succeed Washington Luis, 
ousted by a movement of military 
and naval leaders last Friday.

The choice was made Tue.sday after-MiKH Mttiruaiene rMyn® ^ * i _  1»,.  . . »1... with noon at a meeting of southern reNolu
from P ® •P**' I tionary representatives with the mili

aid  Mrs. Sidney Pass and m- tary-naval junta
Mt. anu j „j.itin» I Vargas now is the only importanttie daughter spent Sunday visiting

re la tiv e s  here. ma.,«. and Al- Juarez Tavora arrived by
Mesdames B u r ^ .  ¡airplane from the north and was giv-

len of Merkel visited friends here Sat- P
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Kent of 
Sweetwater were week-end guests of 
relatives.

Ja<*r>Bowers, who is a ttend ing  
aehool a t .Abilene, spent the week-end 
w ith  home folks.

Mrs. Vernon Adams of Fort Worth 
wa.s a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Hale McRee.

O. L. Bishop and J. P. Stevens made 
a business trip to Lamesa the first 
of the week.

■ "Mr. and Mrs. Buster Edwards were 
Hamlin visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Winn had as her guests 
Sunday her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. J. English, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boots Brown and Jeff English of Her- 
mleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale McRee and lit
tle daughter, Virginia Cloe, visited 
in Fort Worth from Saturday till 
Monday.

Everyone is invited to the Hal
loween program at the school auditor
ium Friday night.

Ql'ARTERLY COSFERES’CE.
Next Sunday, November 2nd, Rev. 

E. E. White, presiding elder of the 
Abilene district, will preach at the 
Methodist church in Trent at 11 a. 
m. To those who have heard him it is 
not necessary to ui ge that you be 
present if you : we the gospel in truth 
and sincerity. T.i the ■-•omr.v.’nity we 
extend BP urjĉ  .nvitBtion to coiut 
worship with us at that hour, and at 
each succeedint service.

At 2:30 p. the session of the 
fourth quarter:., conference will con
vene at the church. This will be our 
last conference for this conference 
year. At this conference off« ial.« for 
the church^ for the ensuing year will 
be nominated and elected. It is very 
important tHat all present officials 
be present, and all others who are 
interested in thy advancement of the 
Kingdom. \

The pastor will Jgeach at the even
ing hour, 7 p. m. Sunday School will 
convene at 10 a. m. Let every mem
ber be present and on time.

The time of year has come when 
we may reasonably expect many bad 
rainy Sundays. So let us decide now 
to miss no services on account of the 
weathe.'. We attend to all other af
fairs of life during inclement weath
er a.s in fair; surely then we cannot 
be indifferent to the greatest interest 
of life. Don’t miss a Sunday in the 
next twelve months.

The captain, who organizeii and 
conducted the revolution in nine 
northern states, wa.s reported a few 
days ago to be suspicious of the 
Rio junta but said,he was willing to 
cooperate when he learneil Vargas 
would take the presidency.

Vargas has ordered a special train 
made ready by the central railroad 
and soon will come north, it is under
stood. leading a triumphal entry of 
southern revolutionary soldiers into 
the capital.

Rio was quiet Tuesday following 
the military police mutiny of the prev
ious day in which more than lOO cas
ualties were reported, and the poi'C- 
inp i f th? hanking district was taken 
ovei by sailors.

rM O N RIDGE NEWS
M s. Hubert Harris and daughter, 

Maimic I>eu, have returned from 
Level’and.

y  'scs Ruby and Nina Skidmore 
of Golan were the guests of Miss Mary 
Bel' Douglas Sunday.

ReV. U. S. Sherrill filled his ap
pointment Sunday, which was his last 
appointment for this annual conferen
ce year.

Me. and Mrs. Price and family of 
south Merkel and Mrs. O. E. Skidm ire 
of Golan were the Sunday guests of 
Mrs. M. .A. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrr. W. T. Mc.Aninch and 
family of South Merkel were the 
‘-ncet.-. cf Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McRee 
Sunday.

M.'. and Mrs.*J. L. Douglas and 
Miss Lucille Jane were shopping in 
.MMene Saturday.

M '. and Mrs. Simpson of Noodle 
were Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
an-  ̂ Mrs. Hubert Harris.

Messrs. Lin Chappel and J. A. Doug-
In« Qi ▼V*»»’**
this community the latter part of 
lart week.

Wc art glad to have a goodly num
ber out for Sunday School and church 
last /Sunday. Visitors are welcome at 
any tin” . Everyone is urged to rem
ember that next Sunday is church day 
at the Baptist church.

Rev. Mr. Sherrill was the dinner 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Shelton, while Mr. and Mrs. Shelton 
of Merkel were alto guests at the same 
time.

Honor Roll
(Continued from Page One)

First Gradr, Mrs. SMton.
Roy Owens, US; Louise' Patterson, 

U4; Thelma Joe Rutledge, U3; Earl 
Mashburn, 93.

First Grude, Mrs. Teaff.
Doris Gay West, 97; Homer Tye, 

Jr., 95.
Seeotid Grade, Miss Pogue.

T. D. Compton, Jr., 91; Euvulda 
Fox, 91; Helen Heeter, 91; Guy Man- 
scill, 91.

Second Grade, Miss Curb.
Don Wood, 92; Burt Alden Reeves, 

92; Mary Belle Richard, 92; Joe Glenn 
W’ells, 90; J. C. Thomas, 90.

Third Grade, .Miss Heizer.
Mary Jo Russell, 96; Don Warren, 

96; Billy Wood, 96; Mary Nell Mor
gan 94; W. I. Wozeneraft, 94; Fran
ces Owen, 93; John Willett, 93; Ralph 
Russell, 93; Edgar Tipton, 92.

Third Grade, .Mrs. Anderson.
Comora Hughes, 90; V’erne Moore, 

90; Pearl Mathews, 90; Mabie Murry, 
90.

Fourth Grade, .Miss Hayes.
Jannell Black, 94; Marvin Hunter, 

94; Dane Derstine, 93; Emogene 
Hy hey, 92; Preston Dickinson, 91; 
Frank Dye, 91; Dorothea Sue Bird, 
91 ; Doris Diltz, 91 ; Mary Jo Garland, 
91; Francis Higgins, 91; Billie George 
Gant, 90; Allie Lois Bryan, 90.

Fourth Grade, Miss Patterson.
Charles Andy Shouse, 94; Janes 

Ja j. 93; Hollis Perry, 93; Charles 
Iddings, 92.

Fifth Grade, .Miss Sloan.
Morris Wozeneraft, 94; Lawrence 

Thornton 91 ; De La Vergne Teague, 
90; Joe Young. 90.

Fifth Grade, . f̂iss Coffeg.
.Altie GrayiMin. 92; Robt. Grimes, 

Jr., 92; Laverno Hughes, 91; Be'tye 
Lon Grimes 90; Murphy Dye, 90.

Sixth Grade, .Mrs. Patterson.
Mollye Frank Touchstone, 94 • 

Harold Morgan, 92.
S ’.rth G'‘ndr, .l/l ». h "i'’

Juanita Huskey, 95; Mabel Mad
dox. 92; Ora Derrick, 92; Opal Buz- 
bee, 90.

Serenth Grade, Ralph Duke.
Etheldr Tucker, 95; Jackie Slater, 

92; J. Patterson, 91; Robbie Walk
er, 90; Immise Toombs, 90.

Serenth Grade, Mrs. Sifhlett.
Thelma Mathews, 93; Marion Del- 

mer, 92; Milton Hokit, 91; Annie Lee 
Dubose, 91 ; Mary Helen Lancaster, 
91; Jesse Margaret Berry, 91; Billie 
Bernice Cambili, 90; Ima Ruth Brown, 
90; Lois Beasley, 90.

Personal Mention

To Reduce Acreage
(Continued from Page One.)

A barbecue luncheon was served at 
noon and the visiting bankers were 
gue.'-ts of Garrett at a dinner at night.

October Rainfall Six Inches.
Beginning about 3 o'clock Tuesday 

morning another good rain fell here, 
measuring about one-half an inch, ac
cording to the record of Volunteer 
Weather Observer B., M. Black. This 
makes a total of six inches for Octo
ber and, including the September 
rainfall, brings the total since Septem
ber 8 up to ten inches.

There is only one negro member of 
the United States congress. He is 
O -s -  De Priest, republican from 
Chicago.

Imogene Anderson

iScKool
OF THE

D a n c e
2 6 6 Cypress Abilene

Telephone 3544

Miss Ona Johnson returned Monday 
from a trip to the Dallas Fair.

Ed Scott of Austin left Wednesday 
after visiting in the J. L. Banner 
home.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reagh have as 
their guest his nephew, C. V. Whatley, 
of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. -A. Brubeck from 
Eldorai are guests of Mr. and Mi's. 
George Caple.

Mrs. V.. G. Cypert re.urncd Titol 
day night from a visit witli her child 
ren in Port Arthur.

Lorir,, Hainblet, who is employed 
at May Mellinger’s, spent Sunday 
with his wife at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mell nger and 
ren- «p. nt Sunday visiting his broth
er and family at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs.. Clare:i?e Poe and 
.Mr. and Mrs. .Max RibL.e of Abilene 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. L. Fu gat.

W. J. Shannon returned Tuesday- 
night from an extendeel visit to Mem
phis and Columbia, Tenn. He visit
ed his son in Memphis.

Wilkes Holden has returned from 
Lubbock, where he has been visiting 
his cons n, r.Ir. and Mrs. IV. C. Hold?n, 
and his aunt Mrs. M. -A. Wood.

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Hulsey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dar 
sey drove over to San Angelo to spend 
Sunday with the Wade D’arseys.

Mrs. Ernest Faucett arrived Wed- 
nerday from Lor .Angeles to visit her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. VV illi'im 
O’Briant. Her father, Mr. O'Briant, 
is very ill.

i l l . and Mrs. S. L. Owens and 
daughter Miss Lucille, o f . Slaton 
stopned over here Friday to visit 
awhile in the J. L. Banner home en 
route tc San .Angelo.

Mrs. V. F. Tippett and children 
drove over from San Angelo for the 
week-end. bringing with them her 
mother, Mrs. E. N. Brov.-n, who had 
been her guest there.

Me. and .Mrs. Trm Brown left 
Thursday for their home in Lub
bock after visiting hia brother Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Yates Brown, and his 

: hnothe:- Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Ben F. Bird will leave Saturday to 

attend the district convention of the 
American Legion at Mineral Wells. 
Ho will accompany M. W. Carrico, 
post commander of the Parramore 
Post, Abilene.

Floyd Dowell is now in th<“ W. O. 
W. sanatorium at San Antonio, having

b.-en carried there We<laesdny in Hom
er Patterson’s car. Besides Mr. Pat
terson, he was accompanied by his 
father, N. A. Dowell, and Joe Owens.

Guy Garland, ensign on the U. S. 
battleship Wyoming for the past y.ar, 
who has been promoted to the aviation, 
is here vir.iting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Garland, for ten days, lie 
will report November 0 to Pensacola, 
Fla.

The latest report ^rom Mrs. Gene 
Hargrove of .^hilene, whor" hack was 

1 broken in an automobile ui*ci<ient near 
Post some two weeks ago, is that she 
is getting along fine. Mr«. Hargrove 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt. *

Ml. and Mrs. Robert N. Campbell 
had the pleasure last Sunday of en
tertaining John Allen and son of Ro- 
tan. Mr. Allen and Mr. Campbe-II were 
old neighbors in Campbcllsville, Tenn.

F. W. Jones of Artesia, Calif., spent

the week-end in v. 
home.

Mrs. T. J. Toombs left T uesdaj^^  
Alamogordo, New Mexico, tiTTiKi^Wr 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mose Ciuthen. Her sen, L. T., had 
been here on a visit and she accom»-^ 
panied him on his return to New Mex. m 
ico, where he is employed.

Dr. M. Armstrong, who went to 
Angeles, Calif., last week with hf'i 
ter, Mrs. Florence Robinson, of 
Spring, has written to his wife 

J his sister’s condition is consideired * 
'quite serious and he would remain 
there several days longer.

Ireland Is Reappointed.
Washington, Oct. 30.—President 

I Hoover reappointed Major General 
I Merritt W. Ireland as surgeon-gener
al of the army. Ireland’s third con
secutive four-year term expires Oct. 
30.

R. ^  R. PALACE
Sweetwater

Week of November 2 
Sun., Mon. 

Nancy Carroll
LAUGHTER

Tues., Wed.
Joe E. Brown
TOP SPEFD

Thurs., Fri. (
John Barrymore
MOBY DICK

Sat.
Warner Baxter
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Announcing
The Opening of Our

Wear-U-Well 
Shoe Department

) We hantlle this dependable Shoe for men, Women 
and Children in all sizes and at all prices.

We can fit you in a first class work shoe at the ex
ceptionally low price of

$1.69
Come by to see us and let us fit yqu in Wear-U- 

Wells.

Woods Grocery

Hokus-Pokus

Closing Out Sale
STARTING SATURDAY, NOVExMBER 1 
CLOSING SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24

Every Item in my store will be sold-regard
less of Cost for

CASH ONLY
Every Item will have a Price Tag. No jug
gling. Every Man, Woman and Child, 
MTiite or Black, Rich or Poor will pry the 
same price. So come one and all—you can’t 
afford to miss this saving.

J. N. CARSON

..........

^ 4

Ite iQ e im ii^
Sewicer

Same High Class 
Service 

Same Prices 
Same Management 

Same Location
CJet out your Winter Clothes and let us clean them for 

you. Your patronage appreciated.

City Dry Cleaners—4*
‘Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent S treet I
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Specials ' '
Candy 3 bars lOc
Cabbage hard head, pound 3c
K raut large size,* 2 for 25c
Pork & Beans Campbells, 3 for

Milk
Flour

Armours large, 3 for

Our Special, 48 pound sack

Yams pound

Butter Country, fresh

Soap Lighthouse, 10 bars

30c and 35c
■ 4 '33c

Sugar 19 pounds

Oats full 3 pound package

$1.00
23c

Syrup Cane, gallon size 8?
We thank you for the business you are giving 
us and assure you when better prices are poi 
sible we will make them. We give cow ticket

Dunnahi Bros'. I 4 - i f .

_  . L ,


